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Old buildings still

not renovated

I Some campus buildings keep going,
and going, and going...

l’uu l u) Rl-ltsl-News fmot
()vcr 2t) years ago. 'l‘echnictanpritited an article announcing theend ofthc l9ll Building.“According to lidwin Harris.director of facilities planning, [thel9ll Building is] inadequate forcontinued use." the article front aSept. l3. I974 Technician stated.“The demolition and reconstructionof the l‘)ll Building is...schedulcdto begin...[in] 1975."But today the l9ll Building is. ofcourse. still standing. In fact. it andtwelve other preAWorld War llbuildings have never beenextensively renovated. according tothe official NC. State facilities~homepage.Miriam Tripp. director of facilitiesplanning and design. partiallyblames the presence of old.unrenovated buildings on a lack offunds.“Over the last 10 years we havegotten. on average. Sit) million ayear." she said. “And if you look athow much these buddmgs cost. yousee why it takes so long to get thesebutldings renovated.“lndeed. many of the unrenovated.pre—World War ll buildings arecreaky. dusty and tarnished by ageand relative neglect.But others, like llolladay Hall.stand proud with historicalsignificance. it is these old. familiarbuildings that present anotherobstacle to renovation history.NCSU's architects are often forcedto weigh the historical value of abuilding against the need torenovate. 'l'ripp said.“It's very difficult." Tripp said.describing the process of choosingbetween history and need. “Withcampuses. it's much more difficultbecause it comes to ‘what does theuniversity want its image to belike'.’"‘Another obstacle to renovations isdifficulty lll finding space for theresidents of old buildings whilethose butldmgs are being renovated.“It's an issue. It really is. Part ofwhat we do is keep some of itvacant and internally move withinthe building." Tripp said.Citing recent renovations to ScottHall as an example of strategiesused to relocate residents of oldbuildings during the renovationprocess. Tripp said it is sometimespossible to butld an addition to abuilding. relocate residents of thebuilding into the addition and thenrenovate the building.According to Tripp. many othercampuses across the nation also useold. unrenovated buildings.“All of the institutions have someof the same problems in terms ofage." she said.Nonetheless. NCSU continues toconstruct new buildings, allowingthe older buildings to remainunrenovated. The biggest exampleof this is the proposedUndergraduate General Chemistryand Physics building, a large

facility slated for constructionbetween Nelson Hall and ClarkLaboratories.According to Tripp. new buildingsare constructed when renovation isnot enough to meet universityneeds.”If you need tnore space. all of therenovation in the world won’t solveyour problem." she said.

Faculty: old

buildings have

‘character’

PHILLIP Rust;New Eda
The fact that Daniel: Hall hun'tbeen extensively renovated since1924 doesn’t bother TornHoncycutt —- that's why he likesit.“Let me show you something,”said Honeycutt. an associateprofessor of computer engineering.“You won't believe this"With those words. Honcycutt isoff on a grand tour of Daniels.treating the building like it is afeature on "Lifestyles of the Rich

hallway outside of his office.stomping repeatedly over anindentationin the carpet.Then Honeycutt walks into abathroom nestled deep within thescience-oriented building: “We gotthis fellow who comes in here andtakes his bath at night," Honeycuttsays. pointing to an out-of- locoshower. “He brings his towe . hotwater -- he keeps his shampoo”1.6.09
Honeycutt in one of many NC.State professors who loves thebuilding that houses his or heroffice, despite the fact that many ofthese buildings have not beenextensively renovated in over 50ycm.“I love the big windows. 1 lovethe high ceiling. And the windowsand the wooden floors,” saidsociology professor VirginieAldridgeofhorofficcinthetmlBuilding.Aldridge has been in the sameoffice in the 1911 Buildin formore than 20 years.itself hasn't been extensivelyrenovated since 1909. But thatdoesn't matter to Aldridge.“You get lots of natural light and

MB. McElroy. an associateprofessor of economics. bu
fl fglgfimfor toout 0you: and be «fit loves it.“i’m constantly amazed that ithastwists and turn: that on not«pecudJ’ he and. “It really hotWP
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Housing raises

dormitory rent

I llousing rates are increasing by up
to $90 per semester.

JtisH 'II st I‘sA‘v‘ststdttt New, ltltltit
As the years roll by. housingprices get high.N.(‘. State residence hall rentincreases are pending final approvalfrom Chancellor Larry Monteith.“There is no other source ofrevenue.“ said Tim Luckadoo, thedirector of University Housing. inresponse to the necessity of theincrease.The rent increases average 7percent for resident halls and 8.15percent for fraternity houses.Double rooms in air conditionedbuildings WI” increase $90 persemester. while double rooms innon-air conditioned buildings willincrease $70 per semester.The increases have receivedapproval from various housingentities at NCSU. namely the interResidence Council (IRC) and theResidence Life Advrsory Council

(RLAC).Currently. Lee. Sullivan and theTriTowers residential halls are firstin line for installation of firesprinklers and air conditioning.“The fact that they are high risesmakes themluckadoo said installation ofsprinkler systems is a biggie. Wewant sprinklers lll all buildings in afevv years."The increases are not only due tothe need for sprinklers and airconditioning. .Also factored into the

top priority."

lllCit‘.l\L“~ .Ilt :t own buildingllldllllt'lldltvt on: t . ll it upgrades.liitkadoo lt'lt it ., ‘ t .tt elevator inLL'L' Hall lil.tl is in tctt' d!ti\“We found out tit i' ' tlcvatot inLee Hall needs ‘t‘ I" *plawd." hesaid, "it ionld inst st’ltl (Hit) [0Shtltilllttt lit It'llidyt‘ ti fThe state «it t .uolma alsohas played lllltl the rent increases.The state has mandated that all 16campuses have st lllthit‘i systems tobe implemented in act oidance witha five ycat guideline, However.installing the sptmilcr systems int‘tllljunt'ltitll “tilt at; .ondmoning issaving the Lll‘:»tl a substantialamount of inont v“We've saved innition dollarsdoing an toting andsprinklers togct’iti tic saidThe curicnt pron. z». with lee,Sullivan arid lJlt' lti lovvcis shouldbe completed lll July and ieady togo when students illl’l\c‘ in August.luckadoo said he has not heardany complaints from the proposedincreases “ l he lllt teases wereendorsed. 'llicv HM and Rl.AClendorsed it."Luckadoo cmpltast/eil how muchwork is done on “ttlltdtlifis yearly."lzach ycai. vy .c trtcd to domore and tnoic \Ktll‘: buildings. likereplacing lots of immune " he said.The proposed tllt tt'ast‘s havealready been lilll‘ilslt xi |!l housing

\titt':

tiHiilt.

he said

litl'lll\ sL‘nl (till it. piospcctivestudents in wider !-' climiiiatetllSCl'L‘l‘rtllt'lt‘s with they .tlL billed."We alvsays first it sale."to bethat is goingLuckadoo satu \\ t ttycareful to pimt tltt :i‘.to be appi'ov ed.”

Head trustee warily

supports resolution

I ll.c. State officials debate the
merits of a recent Student Senate
resolution.

TIM (Ira N-Staff Writer
When N.C. State's Student Senatemet last week. they stirred up awhirlwind of controversy bypassing a bill asking the Board ofTrustees to give them the solepower of proposing changes to theStudent Code of Conduct.The senate asked to “be grantedthe constitutionally supported rightto initiate all alterations to the Codeof Student Conduct,"According to Keith Harrod. chairof the Board of Trustees. it does notreally matter where requests tochange the code originate.
“I don't know ifl really care whoinitiates them. so long as we have aset procedure to review it and a setprocedure to make changes ifchanges are necessary,"
Paul Cousins. director of the

Outstanding Women’s
Awards presented

The Panhellenic Association and the Women‘sCenter decided to kick off “Women's HistoryMonth“ by recognizing the “OutstandingWomen" of NC. State at an awardspresentation held yesterday evening in NelsonHall.This was the l lth annual OutstandingWomen’s Awards at NCSU sponsored by thePanhellenic Association. The evening'sitinerary included a guest speaker. the“Outstanding Women's Awards" presentationand closing remarks.This years recipients were Jamie Brown.Jessica Tesch, Sharon Buddemeier. SheriGolden. Danielle Greco, Brooklyn Gainey.Laura lingland. Jennifer Jones. Kristine Lang.Hanna Lichtner. Rebbeca Roberge. Kerry(irace. Clair Winn and Kelly Crabtree.Award recipients were nominated by facultymembers and/or student organizations.

Center earns award,
funding, praise

The Center for Transportation and theEnvironment tCTE) at NC. State hasaccepted the final award for its sixiyear grantas a US Department of Transportationuniversity research institute. Along with thegrant came praise from state and nationalofficials.The center has received nearly $7.5 millionsince l992 to help mitigate the impacts ofsurface transportation on the environment.Officials. including Chancellor LarryMonteith. US Rep. David Price and NC.Transportation Secretary Norris Tolson.gathered Feb. l7 on Centennial Campus tohighlight the center's contributions.Price said the center‘s path-breakingresearch reaches beyond the region in findingways to build a sound transportationinfrastructure while protecting theenvironment.

Service Day offers
chance for difference
N.(‘. State's boundaries will stretch to meetcommunity needs dun'ng NCSU Semce Day.March 28. when university volunteers roll uptheir sleeves to help agencies across Wake County.NCSU Student Govemmcnt organizers areseeking support from faculty. staff and studentranks for the annual Saturday outreach activity.“We want to broaden campus participationand increase the impact of NCSU Servrce Day.which traditionally has been a student project."said student government spokesperson. JenniferLin. l.in appealed for help from the FacultySenate and sent letters seeking support todepartment heads. the Staff Senate and dorensof student organizations.Student Government will provide work teamswith everything needed for the project.(iroups or individuals wishing to participateshould contact Lin at 755» l 569 or by e-mail at.tlin3@unity.ncsu.edu.

Office of Studi til I .. idtii! and thefaculty nicnilu' twtlaps mostdirectly affected bv the resolution.agrees.
"[l’toposalsé .tlt'f‘ ‘yi ltisionary.Changes to tilt“ t'.it Jl.;\t‘ tomelrom many do i‘lt'l\ tit tla past.You never realty inou alteic greatideas are going : .w-ntt ftom "
Currently to t‘ousins.changes to lJlt tin“ or proposed toThe \lCL‘ cildltiiflti‘t in” Student

.lv \i‘itilil:

Allaus, vvlio lJtt'l‘ i‘it n'ltls them tothe Hoard ot lms‘u‘s In fact. headds. "cht Ul'i!‘ . ' ditty; \(HTCchanges“ is one w: M l'ttltyis in mytob dcsttiption t s resolutiondoesn‘t ptovidi int the actualpractitioners to put totiii alterationsto the code It ch tides [me [hevite piovoyt.l and the l nivctsityLegal Counsel... l' ‘u't'llt\ to me that[this tesoiutioiil is an L"—eltl\lVCissue."
Harrod. hth‘cvc! sees the issue asfairly unimportant “Whenever youget into change. people seem to
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lttnc a little Int n! .t iurl kind ml mentality. ’l'here seemsto be some hanging on In turl that's been theirs for awhile... I think the senators liasc a better chance ofknowing and representing the mind ol‘the students."(‘ousins disagrees“'l'hese are aduumstratne policies. These are not thebylaws til at club 01 mgatn/atinu. The entire institutionis in the scope til these rules and regulations... Thestudent judicial board is uni elected; there's nothingpolitical about it. III has in] balance the needs of thestudents and the needs til the community, [and] there isalways mom {or ennl’ht is between the students and thecommunity."Yet. (‘nusius does not disregard the senate.“Neither the codes lit)! the procedures have beenchanged l'requeutl). _ lhe last tune the code waschanged “as inn )t‘ats ago,” he stud. adding that allchanges in the ende h.ise been presented to the senateand that then [Ctl‘llllllt‘llll.illl‘ll\ hase been heeded'n lien appropriate.“You might assume the \tudem Senate has neverplayed a rule it” changes] \mt e I got here [in I990],there's lit‘\t‘l been a thanee in the mde that hasn'tbeen presented to the senate "

Building
l lllllllitlll'1‘lll I't.. .

e 'oap'\lult tau Ir (ml
It) the Deli EteAttt'u WmuxfiwrJohnnie Newroy Miller, Jr., a panhandleroutside of a flower shop on HillsboroughMiggerie stfget' Is a'ways open to shaflng his Describing lltt‘ I‘ll l lltllltltnt' \ rich lining. MCI‘ZlIOyWith expeflences In Vletnam and on the street \‘ttld one 0i. lilN‘ lriends Ust‘tl tn lI\L' Ht lllL‘ butlding.cardChiCken "My l‘urmer landlord \\.Is it student and he asked mewhat my mom was. and he said. ‘that was my dormroom right after World Wat lBut not cyctyone is Ilu'illtd \\ ith the state of the 19”Building. l’eg Bryant. a laeult) tuembcr in sociology,said the building should not be romantici/ed.“'l‘he ventilation is really ptmt. the rooms are verysmall," she said. "And. at least in this room, I can’topen a windowNEEDED Bryant does not think the tillttlll) oi the building willchange for the better tll]_\l|li‘lt‘ soon.[:01. \‘pl‘lliu Sc‘iiiesiet‘ 1095] “I'd love to see them do sinnethtng." she said. “But‘ the changes are non L‘\l\lt‘lll .ts tar as I can tell."For further information contact Gretchen
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you can enroll in the Graduate

School of Political Management,

the premier school for oolitics.

And make a REAL difference.
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State Stat:
Shawn Senior struck out

I‘) batters in the Packs
|()—() shutout of Howard

University on
Feb. 20. l‘)‘)3.

Wednesday. March 4. 1998
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Who’s the

best?

COMMENTARY lJ7—.
It's that time of year again when teams arefighting for one oi the rertiaiiimg spots in postseasonplay. It is also the time when some oi the seasonawards are handed out to the A('("s chtc. With somuch talent and. as tisrral. so iiiany surprises. it canonly be anyone's guess who will take home top honors.First of all. let‘s start oil at the top with the men thatmake it all happen the coaches.Coach ol the Year is easily the hardest to predict thistime around. being that there has been an exceptionalamount oi good coaching throughout the season. (ifcourse. Herb Sendek is ill the mix. and. if I had a vote.he would definitely get it.Coach Seridek has dorie air outstanding job wrtli alearn that has lacked height and clicrnrstry iiiosi of theseason due to a multitude oi injuries. Recently. theWolfpack has been able to get some players healthyand put some wrtis oii the hoard. It makes you wonderwhat could have been with a healthy Damon ’I‘hornton.Ron Anderson and Ron Kelley. Despite the injuredplayers. Sendek has once again posted a respectableseason and qualified for postseason play.()thei' considerations for the honor have to includeMike Krzyzewski. Bill Guthridge. Steve Robinson andGary Williams.There is a good chance that the honor will go toCoach K. simply because Duke won the regular seasontitle and his Blue Devils are ranked No.l nationally.Krzyxewski has also doiie an excellent job managing adeep and highly talented team.Guthridgc also has a good chance since the Tar Heelslost just three times this season and because he is theman who replaced Dean Smith. Personally. I thinkGutliridge is a class act htit hasn't done anything

besides ride on the coattails oi a program that Smithbuilt.Williams and Robinson have botli done excellent jobsat the respective schools, Williams took Maryland to athirdrplace finish in the conierence and a birth to theNCAA toumament. Robinson. iii his inaugural seasonwith the Seminoles. has led the team Usuallyconsidered as underachieving to a respectable ACCshowing and a chance at a birth to the "Big Dance."l will go ahead a make a few suggestions toConference Player of the Year. htit we all know thatUNC-(‘hapel Hill's Aiitawn Jamison is going to take ithis one home. Jamison is not oiily going to be the lA(‘("s Player of the Year btit also is the iavorite for lnational Player of the Year. iJamison is good. bill the truth is that the press hasgiven this kid his status. and nobody else has reallybeen given a chance. Whether we like it or not. he isgoing to take home the top player honor with noproblem. Possible long shots include Duke's RoshownMcLeod and 'l'rajan I.angdoii; also. Georgia 'I‘ech'sMatt Harpring has an outside chance.Finally. we can look to the future of the league andsee who will he the Rookie of the Year. At thebeginning oi the year. there were about it) players wholooked promising to w in this award. btit the field seemsto have narrowed to three. The candidates with aserious chance are Wake Forest's Robert ()‘Kelley.Tech‘s Dion Glover and my personal favoriteN.(‘. State's Kenny Inge. Not to forget the man whohad a great chance also. btit due to injury is a little toofar behind. lilton Brand oi Duke.Glover started the season very hot but has seemed tohit some inconsistency and is lingering in third. Inge isnot only scoring well; he rs also rebounding like a madman. and he leads all rookies in doubleidoubles.()‘Kelley is the leader of the pack because he can scoreand because the upperclassmen at Wake have not beenas potent as in the past few years. ()‘Kelley is a greatshooter. but the question is. can he be effective at otherareas of the game‘.’My predictions above are based on whom I think willwin the awards. The fact is that ii were to decide. theawards would easily be a Pack sweep with llerh Coachof the Year. (‘.(‘. Player of the Year and Kenny Rookieof the Year.It's all very simple.
Editor's Note: Everybody here a! Tech Sports isbrimming with pridi' as we watch ('hip take his firstfew steps into the editorial world. lfyvm'tl like to offerwords of encouragement to (‘hip (or just hold thecamera for to). c-muil to at .v'port.v@smu..s‘ca.nc.v‘u.eduor call its at 5I5v24l I.
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Technician

in main». in morn
The Wolfpack’s Arch Miller will hope to help his team advance to thechampionship round of the Ace Tournament once again. starting this Thursday.

I the men’s ACC Tournament should
come down to another "NC-Chapel
iiill/llulte showdown.

Ttvt Ilr \l'l-.Rbtiiti Writer
When six of the nine teams iii theA( (T finish below .500 in theconference. the nation's bestconference is having an odd year.Contributing to this was thedominance of the top two teams.Duke and UN(‘ Chapel Hill. ()ne oithe two heavyweights has held theNo.l ranking in college basketballevery week since December 'I'hisamounted to four automatic lossesfor almost every team in theconference.Despite this. most oi theconference heads into the 4§Iltannual ACC 'I'ourriamerit with alegitimate chance at the postseason.excluding only last~placc Virginia.Duke. L’NCvCH and Marylandappear to be the only locks iorNCAA bids. with several teams onproverbial "bubble."Wake Forest and Clemson share a779 conference record. and a lotwrll depend on how each teamperforms in the tournament. N.(‘.State (5-7] I ). Georgia Tech (6 i0)and Florida State (6-l0) all needextraordinary performances to heconsidered. The. selectioncommittee has never given an at?large bid to an ACC team wrthdouble digits in the loss column.With the new tournament iormatadopted this year. two games willtake place on Thursday. and the“Les Robinson Invitational." or theplayrin game. has been eliminated.Instead. the seventh- and eighthplace teams (NCSU and FloridaState) will play each other for therights to play secondplace UNCCH on Friday.The first- and last-place teams(Duke and I'Va. respectively) will

Tourne
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y time

play on llllll‘stltlv the winnert'ctlirig a "\t' until ‘salrirday. whenthe tictor will man I: ll" against thesurvivor of the lillil " livc t‘amc.
lhttrsday”s 7 pm game will havea lot riding on it tor both teams.llie \Aollpat‘k hopes to totijurc tipsome of last year's :iiagh while theSeminoles are looking to make astatement to the iolks at the NCAA.liSl' swept the Park this year. outrebounding the I’atk and seeminglyscoring at will ill the paint
The 9 pin. Duke Virginia gameshould be a laugher ’I'he (‘av'ahcrsare the A(‘("s only team with alosing record overall. and Duke isthe nations No.l team.lriday ‘s games feature three keycontests and silt teams w itli a cause.'I he first game pits thirdrplaccI\laryland against a hungry Georgia'lech team. Maryland will belooking to improve its seeding inthe N(‘.»\As. while Matt Harpringtttttl Tet h are lighting to keep their\‘(AA hopt's alivc alter a lateseason skid.
(latitc two will match the NCSL'l-Sl' winner against the secondplace Iar Heels. l'.\( ('H willhave a No.l seed or: the line and ishungry for a title game rematchwith Duke.Wake and (ilemson will likcly bebattling for the At‘t“s total at largebid. A win wottld almost tcr'lainlyremove either team ironi the"bubble." A loss \(lllltl send theloser to the N”
This year's A('(' l'ournamcnlshould be exciting as ever. withseveral tcarrrs‘ postseason hopesand dreams on the line. If it'sanything like the regular season,though. the Blue Dev rls and the Tatllcels should give the fans inGreensboro ('oliseum the rematcheveryone wants to see.Only one thing is certainanything can and will happen in theACC Tournament.

Java» (,‘Mi bi-urOld Dominion found Itself flailing awayharmlessly at Kurt Blackmon’s pitching Tuesday.

Melvin, Lewis garner All- Men’s tennis wins a close

I M. State relies on some late-inning offense and
strong relief pitching to pull out their fifth win in a row.

Stuarts Std" lteDUlt
Things looked bleak ior the Wolfpack Tuesdayafternoon in their inatchup with Old Dominion. but thePack proved that they can ptit together a rally with thebest of them. erasing a six run deficit en route to art 8—7win.The Monarchs held a o 0 lead in the third inningbehind the strong pitching oi John (‘occa He workedtwo innings of norhit ball to start the game while ODUwent to work offensively.()ld Donitnion's Jtiri Dctw tier and Anthony Forellihad little trouble handling the Pack's Grant Dom. whomade his first start this season. I‘he ()DU duo bothsmacked homeruns. with Detiviler‘s coming in thesecond and Forelli's in the third. Detwiler accountedfor over lialf of the Monarch offense. gorng 4~for-5while driv trig in four rtiris. Dom would give up eighthits and six runs over rust two innings of work.The Pack responded. however. by putting up two ofits own in the bottom of the third behind the bat ofJakeWeber. The senior smacked a two run hornet to cut thedeficit to four.It wouldn't stay tliai way ior long. however. as theMonarchs picked tip their seventh and final run of thegame ofl ol Pack reliever Whitney Hughes.After Hughes how ed out alter one inning of work.State‘s Kurt Blackmon came on for the Pack with tworunners on and nobody otit. What looked like anopportunity for more rims for the Monarchs wasqurckly pill to rest by Blackmoii through vrrttte of hisstrikeouts.Make that a lot of strikeouts.

Jarvl‘. CJttI,'SlulState’s Luis Figueroa applies the tag on a throwover to first in yesterday's game against ODU.
Fourteen. to be exact.In a performance last matched by Rob Sternert inI993. Blackmon fanned l4 of the IR batters he faced injust six innings of work. He scattered three hits over hiscampaign on the hill while giving tip just two walks.With the Old Dominion offense kept at bay hy thestrong pitching of Blackmon. the Pack went to workchipping away at the Monarch lead.The Pack picked up two in the bottom oi the fifth withthe help of an Old Dominion error and picked tip threeruns in the seventh to tte the score.The Monarchs brought in Brian Ross to try and stallthe Pack‘s building moriieiitum. htit State would not bedenied.Matt Postell and Todd DeMakes liit back to backdoubles to post the go ahead run to seal the \ ictoryIn giving up the game winning run in the eight. Rosswas slapped with the loss. dropping his record to 0 2.Blackmon picked up the wrri to up his record to 3 I.As a team. the Pack recorded as itith Writ of theseason. upping its record to It) 4. It was its fifthstraight win. State's longest winning streak of theseason to date. With the loss. the Monarchs fall to 379.

Latest Collegiate Golf
ACC accolades

Chasity Melvin and 'I‘ynesha l.ewis bothearned honors from the A(.‘(' this week.
Melvin was named to the All-A(‘(‘ lirrst Teamfor the second consecutive season. it was alsothe fourth time in her four year career that shehas been named an All A(‘(‘ selection. Melvinled all vote getters with l M pottits. including 67firstplacc votes the most of any playerselected. UNCChapel Hill's 'l'racy Reidfinished just behind Melvin iii the voting with

I3] points.
Freshman Tynesha Lewis earned a nod withher selection to the Alll‘reshman team. Shepicked up 60 votes front the selection committeejust three behind leading vote getter UN(‘CH's Nikki Tcasley. l.ewis also earned anhonorable mention for the All A(‘(‘ First Teamwith 3] votes.
Jutiior l.ySchaIe Jones also garnered an

honorable mention for A(‘(‘ honors Jones wasthe Wolfpaek's third highest scorer on the learn.

one against Vanderbilt
The return of junior Roberto Bracone sparkedthe N.(‘. State men's tennis team to a win overthe Vanderbilt (‘omniodores 4 l on Tuesday atthe Wolipack 'I‘enms Complex.Bracone. ranked number 52 in the nation. wonthe riurriber one singles match. deleating KylePotter of Vanderbilt ’ 5. h |.The Pack took fotir oi the six singles matchesto escape with the win.
Freshman Izric Jackson continued his hotstreak. winning the number three match 6—}. 6-4over Paul Thurmond of Vanderbilt.State improved to 5 4 overall. while theCommodores dropped to h J.Jackson and Bracone also teamed for State'sonly doubles win at the top spot. The team ofBraconc and Jackson defeated Kyle Porter andThurmond 8!),Shatin Thomas. a h I sophomore. and DevangDesai. a 5 it sophomore. rounded out State'ssingles wins.

Rankings announced
l'he Wolfpack golf team stands at No.25nationally. according to the most recent(‘ollegiate Golf Rankings released last week.
With a score of 49.300 points. the Pack justedged out Mississippi State by less than fourpoints to crack the top 25. The UNLV RunningRebels laid claim to first place by virtue of theiroverall score of 248.790 points. In second placewas the team front the University of Arizona.with a score of 203.957 points.
Georgia Tech. in third place. heads the list ofA(‘(‘ teams in the top 50, with seven of the nineschools among the rankings.
Individually. N.C. State‘s Tim Clark crackedthe top 20 with an I8th-placc standing. WithI 13375 points. Clark is just .025 of a point behindthe Running Rcbels' Charley Hoffman in 17th. RorySabbatini of Arizona is the nation‘s top collegeplayer. with a score of 217.000 points. BryceMolder of Georgia Tech currently stands as the topplayer from the ACC with his ranking of fourth.

Wolfpack Mens
Basketball Att-ACC

Honors:

Second Team:
CC. Harrison 185 pomes

Honorable Mentionzi ".;
Ishua Benjamin 19 [303.1th

All~Frcshman Team: _
Kenny Inge 83 vote;

Honorable Mention; is:
Arch Miller 18%" ; 1
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YWomen Volunteers .
s to

Family Health International, a non-profit organization i.
‘ conducting research in women’s reproductive health in i:
Q. the Research triangle Park, is seeking sexually active :0

women to help test a scientific survey questionnaire. ii
1

To be eligible, volunteer: inuat be: 3
0 willing to keep a simple record about condom use for six weeks
0 between 18 and 35 yean of age ’9e in a arable heterosexual relationship for the last six months i:

I. 0 using condoms for the last three months I:
‘ Volunteers will be paid $75.00- Free eondo-a will be provided. or I:
.{ you may use your own. ,0

,0
- . For more information. please call Bflinda at t:

h f... 1-800-706-6524 or Emu rimming ,:

F SQUARE D.___.___..GROUPE SCleHDER
Square D Company is a market—leading North American supplier of electricaldistribution, industrial control and automation product. systems and sen recs. Thecompany‘s products are found in all types of residential. commercial and industrialconstructions. in a wrdc range of manufacturing and processing facilities. and in theproducts of other manufacturers. It is the flagship brand of Groupc Schneider-NorthAmerica. one of four geographic divisions of Groupc Schneider, headquartered in
Paris. France.
Summer Internship Position Mechanical Engineering Student

—‘Square D Company has a summer inteniship position available at their
Asheville. NC facility in our Quality Department. We are looking for a
junior or senior in the Mechanical Engineering field With a GPA of 3.0
or above. Prefer candidate will have Microsoft Access experience or
databases experience. blueprint reading abilities. and familiarity with
mechanical measuring instruments. Candidate must be highly
motivated self-starter with excellent verbal and wntten communication
skills. and strong computer skills.
The intern will be involved in assessing semi—automated manufacturing
process. The scope of the project is to determine and evaluate first pass
yield for improvement opportunities. The project will also involve
investigating the root cause for defective products. developing
corrective action plans. estimating economic benefits, implementing
and measuring impact of improvements.

Summer Internship Position - Mechanical Engineering or
Computer Science

- Square D Company has a summer internship position available at their
Asheville. NC facility in our Design Services Department. We are
looking for a junior or senior in the Computer Science field with a GPA
of 3.0 or above. Strong background in PC applications a must. Prefer
candidate will have Microsoft Access experience or databases
experience and AutoCAD experience. Candidate must be a highly
motivated self~starter with excellent verbal and written communication
skills.
The intern will be involved in the following duties: processing
Engineering Change Notices for all raster documents and work orders
for all specifications; converting and indexing multi~page specifications
for a .cg4 format to a multi—page tiff format; providing assistance to
support new printed label system; verifying and removing all CAD
documents from the hard copy files; and updating the part name field to
the internal Rasterex Indexing Standards.
To apply. please mail. fax. or e—mail resume and salary history (0. Angie Boyd. POBox 3107. Asheville NC 288023107. Fax (704) 255~1245. Boyd .quuaredcomEOE M F H V
For more infonnation about Square D Company Groupc Schneider. vrsrt our

homepage at www. squaredcom

Heels w

IThe Tar Heels from the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill repeat as the men’s ACC
swimming and diving champs.

Your clothes are
wrinkle resistant.
Why isn't your skin? Sports Start Report

The Tar Heels are developing it regulardynasty in swimming and diving. picking uptheir sixth consecutive title at llll\ past‘ . ‘ weekend’s .>\(‘C Charripionships inr""1""‘ “-‘ l‘ ‘ "" (‘harlottcsvillo Va.l‘NCt‘hapcl llill won the title with 75.5points. beating out the host Cavaliers. \iliichscored 690 points to finish second.Carolina took the lead after the first daydespite winning just one event. The ltll' llccleulllyttl‘ll medley relay took first with tl time ofH.908. Virginia followed in second. met asecond and ii half later.Florida State won the day 's other relay the2007yiird freestyle rcltiy with l‘M‘ (‘lltaking second. The Wolfpack took third. \HlllPhil Hardin, Braden llalloway. (‘hris Rendrilland (ircg Solt posting a time of l22 l .42Virginia‘s Austin Ramircl. and l)o;ik l‘lllt‘llwon the Sillllytird freestyle and the 200 yardindividual medley. while FSl’K lli'cndiinDedekind. also a member of the winning 300yard frcc relay. won the meet's top sprint event.the Sllryard freestyle.lit the one—meter diving competition.

iili'll .Iitt l .H_‘,

NEWS Fl'l‘ ‘
EVERYONE.

'Icr‘lrnir'ian

in again

Maryland‘s Kevin llurkc finished lirst, 27points .lllt‘iltl of N.(‘. Stiitc freshman Andylolrnsori.()n tlic second day. llcdckiiid and Finch eachpicked up another llltlnltllldl championship ~in tlic lllt) yard breaststroke and thc 400»yardIM. l'L'\lX‘k'll\L‘l).l-"Sl' won the 2le yard medley relay. and the\\'.ilioos til l'\'.i took the 800 yard freestylerclnyl‘Nt' t'll plt‘ht'tl up three individual wins.l‘uckcr Shade set an .-\(‘(‘ and meet record intlic ltll) yard butterfly. as did 'l‘cd llrisson in thelllll ynt‘d l1;lL‘l\.\ll't)l\t‘.i‘.l'|t' l‘t‘lll took tltc 100 yard freestyle.()n the final day of competition. the Seminolespicked tip their third relay “in. taking the 400-ytird lr'i'csty ll‘ relay.l-inch picked tip lll\ third individual title in the200 yard huttcrtly. setting an NCAA automatic-qutilifymg standard in the process. Ramirez wonthe llfill y.ird freestyle. followed by teammateinnit-s (irrincs illltl State's Mark lihcrlic.(\iirilicr lawn \Vchh won the 2t)0«yardbackstroke. and l) .l (Brillnghcr won the 200—y.ird lir‘ctiststr'okc for the Walnuts.R.i/i;in l’ctt'ti won the 200 yard hrcaststrokc.Burke and Johnson once again finished onc-txyo this timt- Ill the three nictcr divrngL‘Ollllx'lllltlll.l-loiid.i State liriishcd third, and the\Nollpack took tourtli. \L'tillllll 502.5 points.
.\II- M '(' 'l'i‘ums

74cc?
1, 2, and 3
Bedroom

1] P n «R Tm«EH“ ”5 Apartments.
Prices start
at $540. Free warm gas heat,
but water, and gas cooking,
No deposit for NC grate faculty

H.(RQLLIGM

3712 HORTON ST.
RALEIGH, NC 27607
(919) 787-2158 ".4 mm“,
FAX: (919) 787-8764

W, I. I
Hilloborough St. towards Beltline, I, we“
Right on Faircloth, Left on Wade H?“ M
Ave., First right on Ridge Rd.,
Left on Lake Boone Trail, 1/? Ermw
mile on the left
Minutes From Campus! m” “”3”?" :

7’ ————————-~.—

\K

CALL FOR PAPERS
The Seventh AnnualNorth Carofln- State Unlvortlty

Undergraduate Research Symposium
Date :Thursday. April 23, 1998

Location: The McKimmon Center. Nonh Carolina State University
Abotract- a. Appllcatlon. duo: Thumd-y. April 2, 1998

Eligible ParticrpantsUndergradu-tou in u“ departments at North Carolina State Unrvomny engaged in Hl’tlttillltlyrmrch undor tho DupQrVIolon eat one or more lacul'y rnombers nro .llgthlo lo “AnticipatesInteraccepunary .nd crou dimpllnary research contributions are encouraged
FormatTh. roluo-rch plo‘QCl must be surnmarizod 'or publication on the Wand Wide Web and m theknot the sumninry niucl b. an Abstract 09 300 wards or lea... On the day of thnoyvnpooeum the student authorta) rnuot prmnt their research protect to groups and individual.during ans 0! two throoihour periods The rn-porlly are: prosonlod .8 posters but this yea."etudonto m CHASS and ED/PSY will give nr-l prOOQOI-Don. (IO rntn. plus "s nuns; (ifquestioning) in either the (morning or afternoon Bassoon [)N sludont. they give) oral 1,” punt":presentanuns RecognitionPamclpant‘ may choose one) of four award categorioa in which tu daaignole than rnscanrtJiprogocl Blotooecal Sciencel. Engineering and Tochnulogy, Hurriunruos and Soc-at st‘lalll’tn. inPhysecal and Mcthon‘ratical Sciences. A team or llaulty and on campus judges in: run n.Ontogory will soloct the moat outatandlng contr‘buhons lor spociul recognitim Trio runaurrriIl<il l)!‘ lt()wprogocta in n calogory will bo judged on the quality 0' the work and presentation,we“ tho work relatog to the designated category Studonls wrnnom Will be irivrted In "in WigniuXi Banana! on April 29 and presented by Sigma Xi wen u certificate. presented wuthaward lrom uponoonng groups. and Will be cited at the rlonors Cnnvncahonprmntod out-landing contrlnullons Will be strongly encouraged to present they"proloc‘a .l other apprm‘rrinta lnrurng Sponsored by Tho LJnIverstly rdonors C()\Ill(.l|The Univ-rally Howrah Cornenlnea the F!esonu:h ()perntlur-sl Minn.“3091“. Xi The Scronllllc fi...)fll(.l\ SocietyNC Sun. University Provost's (.7frll'5l3

Appllc-tlon form. must b. oubmttbd cloctronlcclly.All Inform-flora l. on the World Wide Wob n1:hnp:/Iwww.nc-u.odulugrol

veryone ee 3 ioneyi
KarlMake up to ‘l70 per month!!

(‘40 per week)
SERIOUS PERS

‘l5 for first Donation of Plasma ACCIDENTS
. t25 for second Donation that week

SuitSlate Bell Tower)

as $200Skinny-ts. W'Hrrestaurant?!

. -

Over 20 years trial experience.

fi Mons:l iist 1min\iit.iy\ii _l.lllll\t)ll. l‘NC ('ll.\l.itt ll.iipring. (iii. l'cch\ incct iit’tcr. l’N(' (‘llli.ii.in Lungdon. DiikcRiislttiysll Mt l .t‘tKl. DUKC
Second lcam. Noinmn Nolan, Virginial l'd ('otti. l.'N(‘ (‘Ht Slinrninond Williams. UNC CH('.(~ Harrison. N (T Slatel their liiitkncr. ('lcmson
lltird 'l'cnrn(‘iirtis Staples, VirginiaStcyc “o'cict'liowski, Dukel l,.irori l’rol'it. Maryland'l‘crrcl Mt lntyrc. (‘lcmsonRodney l~llrot. Maryland

t Women‘s ;l‘ll\l learn. l(‘hasity .\lL‘l\lll. NC State illilt'y Reid. l'Nt‘ ('ll ‘llt-Myn Wulkcr. Virginia I-\iny (Bert-n. ('lernson .Hilary Howard. Duke ill{ Second [canti Minn McKinney, Virginia. Nli oli- l-‘rit‘ksoir. lltik’cno in ( tilt-innit. Florida St.ltoro t nioli (‘lcirisonKlll\ I l)tl\l\ Maryland,_,_,, .,,, J
Law ()lhtt s at
E. Knudsen

ONAL INJURY 0 WRONGFUL DEATH0 NEGLIGENCE 0 MALPRACTICE
It You Can't Come To Us. We Will Come,To You!

Phones Answered 24 Hours Day
.. . m ‘ ‘ ' We 2e Pna'tyd - Z’fiijn

Cell for Mo, am, or stop by l Holden lane, Raleigh (some: from the I.C. "1:“ cam“ 828 5566 tcsoosiamo911005 West Hargett St
L

Earn $7.50 Per Hour
Plus Tips

Fast growing business needs help. We're
looking for Drivers and Movers with a

good driving record. Part-time/Full—time
opportunities Call Steve or Kyle at
919—878-8833 for more information.

into

TWO MEN AND A TRUCK.
“Movers Who Core."raving-uni .,-fl

€11 mom most ofWhat

you’re up to.

1-800-COLLECT
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SPRING BREAK

ISpring Break activities in Daytona will pack
your days with tons of fun.

Mints Rii ititssrytant i't'dl‘yli". tritiot
'l'hank goodness the tornadoes didn't liiieastern Honda. and |)ayton.i Beaeh yyassaved. The ”World's Most l5arnous Beaeh"“I” still hold a” oi the .tt‘ltytltes lite) littyeplatttted tor the week oi Spring Break. .\laieh'7 through Mareh 15'.Daytona is .i great plaee to get that killertan. mingle yyith friends or aequaintanees.eriiise on ilte sand in yotir Jeep. play irisheeoi yolleyhall. ret ski and go fishing. lt‘s alsoa great plaee lor eoinpantes to sponsor ltiiiaetiy rites and hand out lots of tree stuii.('itihank and Masted‘ard rue sponsoring athe ch annual (‘oed Spring Break BeaeliVolleyball 'l‘otirnanient. to he held at yariotisheaeh loeations daily' tlirotigliotit Mareh.from ll am. to 5 put. l’i‘i/e paekages yyillbe awarded to pai'tieiptmts everyday.’l'he (iatorade lone. featuring interaetiy egames and sporting events. yyill he loeiitedon the heaeh _]tist iiortii of tire Main StreetPier. 'lhe games wrll iiielude haskethail skilleontests. a pedestal ioust. ioothalltouehdown toss. a roek‘ elimhing wall. andthe Daytona USA relay raee. (iatoraderepresentatives will be passing out as manygifts as you e;ui handle.Yoohoo has teamed up with loeal radiostations. WKRO ‘).i.| FM and WVYB i033FM. to present stage games. interaetiveeontests arid live musie on the heaeh rust

Stay home this break, really

I No plans for Spring Break? Don’t
feel like a loser. Here's some reasons
why you're one smart cookie.

R: tiyi i\‘| (hi i'yiiiii W'tti”
Spring Break “)K is kittiekiiig onthe door. and it seems that eyeiyoiteltas enoiniotis plans to make it ilieinost \PL‘likUI-lr one ever, Peopleare going to Honda. out \\ Csl. tothe ('arihhean and many otherplates, So what l‘tii .ll‘ttlil tosuggest inay toniehlaspheiiiy. hut l‘iii going to do llanyyyay loi Spring Break ")\_ stayhome'Noyy hold on lheie really areplenty oi reasons to stay home nestweek But lll\l. ii you liye oiteainpiis. you‘d haye to irndsomewhere to go It seems that theiiiiiyeisiiy thinks tiiat little liahyeollege kids tan't stay hy ihentseheswithout the siiper'yisioii of theirlo\ing Resident »\dyisois But hey.

i‘il .l‘

Into the wild, blue

I High-flying hi-jinks are within your
grasp this break.

‘eiiia‘t‘u Eyi iH Ht‘Liil’i
Sometimes. when the pressure

tttsis seems to get to he too iiitith.we all entertain the idea oi getting
away from itall. It is iii thesemoments that the eloudslook too inviting and theearelree sky starts ealhi'igyour name. My away. flyaway. it thants. Why nottake to the sky. youwonder‘ \\ hat hettei' yyay toleaye your eares hehiitd than by
leay mg them on the ground'limit the sands yyhei'e ilight
began. the triumph of sending aman into the air is still something

Aries iMureh 2| to April Wt('areer inattets eoiitinue to gel toiyou. New opportiiitities arise to
iriiproy e status and ineoiiie.Roiiiane e is most ioiitiitoiislyhighlighted during the weekend'I'aurus t.»\pril lit to \lay 2th
New eareer deyelopinents oe. iii

in the oiiiee. .irid you'll be the orte
to make them happen. Yourgraeioiisness opens doors lot you at
this time.(iernini tNIay 2| to June 20)Spend some time in tlie eonipanyof friends arid loyed ones (iood
tortuiie tonies to you through
family later in the yyeek l‘tepaie toimaking a niaror puiyhase tor thehome by getting your budget in
order

that s .i topi. tor another .ii'tiy |e
"\i.\yy.iy so yyhy should you stayhoiiit' \in l stiipid' \\ell. sort ofhut. toiget that liteie are [noiii no ieasoiis lhe inst is oiiyious\piiiiy' Break y’yrsls too liillsliriioiiey‘ I‘m sure that the a\eragetollege student spends hetyyeeti\I‘W \ ‘Iiti iilli'lil‘ his or her '. iiioiisearly \lai. h est tiisioiis lliat sllylls uloiis‘ It you have that liillylimoney to blow rust go ahead .illtl[taiislt'i l«‘ “like heettltst‘ the test tilits {tittii \lttle' litlh iliiiill lit't'tl \.i.
the \tti‘lltl reason. ior me isiiioie . out. int trig liiiagiiie hoyy ilis't‘rt “titliyl lie to spend .iii eiitiie yyeek‘y\t'.ii|li‘.' nothing hiit yourunderwear Ii you stay home and letiii your iiieiids ha\e their iiiii you.iiid no one wouldyt'llltl‘sy'1‘iilllriotite lliiiigs get so hey tit met theit\tll\t' oi .I seinestei. yyho needs tohaye to iii in .iii itinerary andst heiliiie on his or her h'eak’ Nol‘llt' tliit‘s. llit‘ still) \y'iiL‘ylilly' youwould haye to keep up yy tilt is when

that is hest done in a simplemanner lhis holds true at .loekey 'sRidi'e the izast's highest dunes.where you iiiid Kitty Hawk Kites.the largest haiig gliding sehool iiithe \sotld.\\ itii the yy ind in your laee and theminiature \yoild heloyy you. flyingis like no other espetienee. No\\you ean eaieh how itieels to he a hii'd hyhang gliding at adiseoiitiied prii‘esheing oilei‘edthis SpringBreak itiKitty Hawk.

lhioughotit themonth of \lar'eh. Kills

the “Siiiipsoiis" and other greatshow s mute on H.
I’liis we all are going to have sollllltil yyoik to do when the break isoyei. the yy ise one yy ho stays hoineeould get a head start. l5or maybeone oi two hours a day. how aboutrust iiioseying oti o\ er to your.iiliil‘tiit‘l ti yyliai haye you. and.asiially doing a little work it]hetyyeeri the morning eartoons and‘.\‘.iliy.” iii tyyo weeks wheneyeiyone is syyeatiiig over his or herl‘il‘]k'sl\ .iiid papers. you ean sithaek and giggle.
Besides_ when w as the last timeyour \i‘i'iii“: Break plans went offpeiieetiy without it raining. or yourhotel stinking. or so arid so\oinitiiig so iiiiieh they had to gohoiiie’ l’iohahly neyer. Noyy there

\iairi \tieyr l‘iei' ‘ioohoo yyillon .i Il.til\ hasis and.south iii itshe saiiiphi itiiiilliil poiisots, ysill Iiaye.iyy ay to.iit‘iij.‘ ii i'l .iililtiiy-ii .1Spring lite it toi/y y to :'|‘.t‘\ltltlt‘li's
l‘lie iii.i'ri‘i~ wl that .inil tili‘t.tii.|lk' dittik\\i|l .tlsi' littlii lliy‘ \iiililititl \lit't‘l i‘L‘\l itillhiirs \iJIy ii I.‘ lit til] it to it! p in Nationallt‘yttltliiii' artists \yiii perloiin on the Skoalstage on ( iiantiy ieyy \yeniie inst iioi'th oi the\eahiee/e iiiilllt. \ .uti iiighty liih ylisti’it. i.look out ior lily llayyaiiaii ii'i‘iila syyiiiisiiitpageant. \lartli (iias style parade and aSkoal l).iiil|‘.' t ianie
\leariyyiiiie tollezie athletes iroiii aerosslllk l iilli'tl \tatts \\ i|| yotnpeie for tophonors .it ihi. ilitliylit \ll \tai' ('ollegtliitst‘l‘tdli lattiliiitt‘t. ltiy‘ lliis “1” lie litettlt‘tliii the lay kit ls'ohiiisoii Ballpark arid the()irnond Bea. ii \poiis ( oiiiples
liaytoiia also has seytial eoiiipleses thati‘fiei lain a. ti». llit -. all year long. Daytonal'\.\. iieyt to the liaytoiia InternationalSpeedway is t .iliy‘il the " l he l'ltiinate\lotorspoits \ttia.tioti" heyause of itsilllL'ltlyliyt‘ eyiaiiiirs. \ltK k tar simulators andiiiiiid lilti\\iir.' i\l \\ lilii‘le. Anotheratii‘aeiioii tor the iay‘eeai itiitkie is “reSpeed/one \lotoispoits l‘hrill l’ark, \yhiehrents otii ltltk'y .ir iepiita go karts.
the l egeniis iii ( itii.L‘i'l. Daytona ()pry.Klassie \uto Tyliiseiiiii .iiid Sun (‘riiise ('asinoBoat are some other plates that eaii fill yourdays\yith iiin
.\ trolley runs along the strip of the hotelsto the eluhs so you ean party all nightwithout any tll‘i\lli;3. liaytoiia is famous for

Outer Banks has deals!

Page 5

Big events in Daytona

its nightt luhs that y atei toeyei'y body s taste.
the Baia lieaeli ( iult is an indoor heathy ltll‘ \\iih palm trees tiki huts. liiegtiatdstands siirihoards and .i great white sharkdeeotaliiiu the tl.tliyt' ilooi' l'he stail pirts onyyild shoyss by singing. dairy trig. breathinglite and pei'ioiiuirig iiiagu trieks. 'l‘he eluh islot aled on (sliitiiaiidy ieyy .\\e.
[or live alternatiye iiitisii. eheek out thePoint Break i \tieiiie Beath ('luh and itssister yilil‘. lhe l'iideigrouiid Nighteliih'lhe latter i‘luh otters a late night i’aye.yyhere you t.tll datiy e tiiiltl dayyti.
()ii Sealtiee/e Hi‘ttlt‘yai'tl. Kill/leisNighttltih tni\es dam e tiiusit to ram toon its hig daiiee iloor' lieyyate. for if youtake advantage oi their nightly drinkspeeiais. you might get talked intopaitieipatiiig in one oi tlieit yra/y bikinitoi soiuetiiiies laek oi hikiiiii ttilllL‘sls.
li you re aliaid oi iiiissrng out on Mareh\ladness. the Oyster l’uh next door toRa/lle‘s has ‘sit l\ lit oiiiieesuper dr.iit speeials and a menu paeked \Mlhsealood dishes. so you \‘yon'i tiiiss a heat oithe N'( ‘.i\.‘\ tournament.

st teeth

to get the iiill litiplytil espei'ienee. y‘lilliin the oeean hree/e .itid listen to reggaenuisit at the party on the heaeh This isloeateyl at the ()eeai‘i l)eek Beaeh (‘luh on2 l 7 ()t't'dii .\\L'.
It you hay en't made your reservations.several hotels haye Spring Break speeials.and are listed at the web site.yy wyy .day tonahreakeoin.

W

T~ mat-a. H: p.. '

are plenty of reasons to get out ofRaleigh nest week. but before youget on that train. plane or.iutoiiiohile on its yvay to partsunknown. at least eonsider it. Staylittlliy'.

yonder

has diseoniited sonte ol Its prty‘es to
eoiiieide yyith Spring Break for
eoilege students. lntroduetorylr‘ssttiis. yyiiieh are taught on the
dtiiies. hay e heeii redueed irotit 356‘)
to “silt two students ean takelessons lot ‘5‘)”.
.\eiotoy\ing lessons. in which thestudent ilies with an instruetor in aglider earrieil skyyvard by anultralight. haye also beeii eut.(‘ollege students can take theselessons for 87‘) instead ol‘ $89

dollars.
i‘t‘i those oi you headed liast overbreak. you may yy ant to think abouthang glitlli‘” at .loekey‘s Ridge andgetting a taste oi iligltt in itssimplest form. If interested. eontaetKitty Hawk Kites at l 80033474 ’77 ior more information or to

make reservations.

('aneer t.liiiie 2| to
July 22)News . oiiies itoiii .iy\ tilt adistatiee.tiayel planas tlte
It -i l‘ i‘ >result \ onhaye estiatlil\t‘. hut don‘t he sttihhor'n ahottiyoiii yyay oi doing things .i\niiitrrgtiriig \\eekeiid soeial inyitaiioiistilily'\ your yyayI en Littly 23 to \tigtist 22\ oii‘ll get an early start this weekas you it espeyially motivated to.ItlllL'\ e I aim iii the week. thoughthe .ityenr iails on sharing and“till hiyt‘il \‘iit‘sil \oii .i'onyl‘lUJMiii outings\t‘rllili lt‘ri itt‘lie-r

yourself to relax more.Virgo t.s\ugust 23 to SeptemberZZiIt's a very prodttetiye week foryou. .\ business deal works out asplanned. and you'll have a dear oneat your side to enroy a victoryeelehiation. l‘his weekend. avoid anunfortunate tendeney to gloat.Libra (St-pieittber 23 to October22 things fall into plaee at home.thanks to your eitorts. Romaneesets the pay e for weekend activities.\oiii iirianeral situation looks rosy.Seorpio (October 23 to\m ember 2|)l‘aitiieiship .ietiy mm arehighlighted Intuition proves an

I Outer Banks offers several
options for last minute getaways.

Kt‘l iy MARissteatures Editor
You ean already feel it. lhetension is mounting in the air

.t\iter weeks of pressure buildingyy ith assignnieiits piling tip‘diltl lL'.it'liL‘issloyyly \yeatiiigyon doyyn_ arelease ise o in i n gSpring Breakfever is upon

us.(‘omethis timeFriday. theBrickyardwill start toresemble ascene out of anold westernhigh noon. adry wind ,sweeps thrr ',ough the air 3‘and a lone -%tumbleyyeed.rolls aerossthe bricks.But wait.Y o u ‘ v emade nop l a n s 1’l) i d n thave timein all ofthat hustleand bustle

to solidin your plans of taking offto (‘aneuii ’ is it starting to feel likethe elosest you'll get to the heaehis M'l'\"s eoy et‘age of SpringBreak’ Don‘t it'et. It‘s not too lateto say e yotirseli iroiii the horrorthat is the syyiinsuit edition oi"Singled ()ui."\\hile it may he too late to eateha plane out oi the eountry or eruiseon doyyii to some sunny loeale.llit'lt‘ .tIy‘ several great Csy‘dik‘sright here \\|liilli the state. North(‘ai‘olina is one oi the few statesthat y an otier both .i skiiitges. uisiori in the mountains or apieriie in the piedniont on the sauteyyeekerid. |lo\se\er. if the reeentdoses oi sunshine hay e youansious tor the suri andsand. a heaeh outing isthe only yyay to go.lldppil}. that too isan option.the Outer Banksarea wants to make itnot only an option.but a reality. Manyloy‘atioirs throu g h o u tN.('.'s harrlet islands areeurrentlyofteiing

paekagedeals. a widevariety oiwhich is stire tosuit anyone’sneeds.
in roomsH L Prion
This formerstudent ofN.C. Stateproudlydisplays thefruits of hlsSpringBreak labor.

throughout the month of Mareh.a double oeeurxiney at i aughing(‘iull (‘ottages or Whalehoneliffieieiieies is as ioyy as “23.75ior two nights. or $272.92 for six.liaeh of these paekages includestwo dinners. game tokens for the.s'outliside l’avilion areadia andunlimited 50 eents moyie rentals.Additional guests are weleorne at aeost of $40 per person. (‘all (‘)l‘)iJ-il rflttiifi for more information
lake golf? 'l'hrotigh Mareh M.the Outer Banks is hosting golfgetaways with nightly rates oi $45a person. The paekage ineludesaeeoiiiinodations in a eottage.eondo. or hotel. breakfast. oneround ol golf eaeh day at aehaiiipionship golf eoiirse iearifees ineludedi and a speeral golfgift. (‘all i is‘tio trio h244 tosehedule tee times
ll fishing is more your deal.()eeaii .'\li' Village in Nags Head isoiieriiig a Surf lashing (let AWay. starting at M50 Paekagesean itieltide two nights‘ lodging ata two or three hedrootri oeeani'ronieottage that sleeps sl\ to eightpeople and a $20 meal eertiiieate.A fishing guide with a iourrwheeldriy e is ayailahle for an additionalehai‘ge. (‘all ~HI 7440 for moreinto i'mation.
Then of eourse. there‘s thesplendor of the great outdoors. andhow better to enjoy it than with ahostel outdoor adventure!’ TheOuter Banks international Hostel isoffering packages starting from$1 to per person. this ineltides twonight aeeominodations with aprivate room and bath. kitehenfacilities and a lounge. as well aseontinental breakfast eaehmorning. unlimited use of bikesand heaeh aeeessories. a twoshourguided kayak or canoe trip. four—wheel drive trip along the beaehand an evening campfire. For moredetails. eall (9W) 26172294.
Of course. as tempting as theseoffers may sound. there Willalways be ('armen tilektra to keepyou eompany through next week‘sdown time it you go the stay-at-home route. If you're smart. you'llget in your ear right now,
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PRIMARY

COLORS
BILLY BOB THORNTON ADRIAN LESTER MAURA TIERNEY PAUL GUILFOYLE LARRY HAGMAN KATHY BATES
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' ., . _WEEMMEMEHMS MPPPMPPPPI- m w EUMMEEEMEEEEEEE ~~~~~~~~~
www.primary—eolorsrnm

Premiere Screening
Wednesday. March 18 @ 7:30p.m.UA Mission Valley Cinema
For eomphmentar}. ttckets and other pmmuttnnul gnomes. come by Technician.323 thherspmm Student Center bemeen ‘);t.m.75p.m.Ftrxt come. first served. No purchase necessary

Primary Colors opens on Friday, March
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Let’em know what you really think!
For uprto-the minute ACC scores,
stats, and more. visit GoCar-olinasmom.
It's the ACC coverage you‘re looking for.
Check it out today!

www.GoCarolinas.com
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NC STATE UNIVERSITY .

One newspaperzTechnicia

Join The Home
Depot’5 Award
Winning IS Team!

It”) lliynyv itopot it“. \tor‘tl‘s largest ’lttlttt‘ tnproxement retailer, “IllL» on t.lt'ttli.~ rot Iiiilll‘tl t ortttttitt” \i Wit é‘ l‘tu'ltt‘t‘tlttg & BusinessMlh u"1Ll-‘;‘]tr'st"‘ March 19‘” tor wot .t\\.I’1i “tinting l5 team?
\M‘ “M" minted " t oniottt'rnorid s to;' 'ltt l liesl I’lat‘es‘ to Work tol\ i" it” "lt’ It“\: Vi \t‘tl \ “t ytitli'it; '\\ll ”I '.llth|l‘.g$l llIIS l5 yourt Ii.r l'\t it "t: it'oeressnc common as wellno; t;'w\\lll that \w lune to otter't’ui‘tte to l' l‘” i‘xirr JUL“..15 li‘t‘ tll‘l‘tit’lli'VlX \ ”at t' ‘th‘

IN THE NEXT FIVE YEARS WE WILL:
Expand internationally- More than double in Size- Increase revenue from 35 billion dollars to over 40 billion- Aogwssrmly employ innmatwe technology

WE CAN OFFER YOU:
0 C. "Tense corripensatror‘ benefits package 8‘ stock options- “"11 19'”? qrewtt‘ opportunities- Caused training 47 the latest technologyFieubre hours in a world-class. casual work envrronment- State at the art campus style headquarters with workout laCility

writ to' tltr March I‘llh itttt‘nit'tts llimtigh thetowns '\ t l" r ’ ., ' Jill“: to .Ii't‘lttl lllr’.l\(' forward with resume toTm Hostt DIPUI, Dept. 08 740-32NCT,2433 Paces tern Road, C-7, Atlanta, GA 30339,fax: 770-18449“ or [-Mail: is recruiter@homedepot.com

I: ‘lt’lt‘\l"ti ‘i “I, \ 4,. 7'.

”A “r4 Sent" 5 a"Pc...-1 none Kori eon/over

if
‘fi[)0 You Suffer From Obsessive Compulsive Disorder?

(an you ans“ er "Yes" to .iii) ot the tolloning questions?
Do you go through numbers in your mind.7

, Do you teel eoiiipeiled to check things m er and ox er. lllu‘locked doors or turning oil appliances"?
Do you need to do things strtiriietriciill}. so that thet "L’\ enup)” '
Do you .i\oid \CI‘IJIII people. places or ohieets because the\might he

836-1555:

FAST FREE

DELIVERY
HOURS

SUN-WED - 11AM TO 2AM

"contaminated ‘"
Dr Richard Weisler is conducting .i research stud) on the use of
computer d\\t\lL‘Ll behm ior therapy tor the treatment of 0CD.conducted \‘I‘d telephone and a \sritten manual. It you are interestedtn finding out more about the study please call Barbara at Dr.Weisler‘s OITICC at 919-872-5900 Treatment is free. THRS-SAT — 11AM TO 3AM

PUBLIC Sl‘l res. \t“ ( r\ 3750 students

March 4, 1998

Scopes
toriririued lioiii [her 9

PEER G‘ ,
by ”cm inIn .1 new translation and adaptation .,l Ranelli Directed hyWill Rhthe National 'Hieatrc of the Be aRobby Barnett. Ptlobolus Dance Theatre

.isset iii business. and .i good lie.idtor facts and I'ietiics ptittlll\t‘\ youl‘iiiaricial gains. It} to be less iieid\Hllt |o\ ed ones this ueekend.Sagittarius leeiuber 22 toDecember 2| IIt should he .i good \u'ek totthose iii\ol\ed “till \.Ilt‘\, l‘tlldouripla) hteli t‘tc'sstllk‘techniques. .\ii itiiewected Itltlt olL‘\t‘ltl\ litter in the neck could.it‘l’cct _\oui personal lllt'. lli‘\\t‘\\'l.t.il\e llIt\ iii stride(‘apricorii (December 22 to.Iauuar) NiYou should be .ill lircrl up llll\neck and your Cllllttl\|.l\ttl ts
catching: to co \soi'kers, ()ll'tt‘H areimpressed “I”! the “at too handleyourselt' in .i ttt'tsittial \lllldllttlt.‘\ll\|t\‘ )«tll game this \\t‘t‘l\ctttl I\taken \t‘tltithl}.Aquaritn (JanuaryFebruary l8l ‘It's a good “eels to rid the lIt‘lI\t'ol some t'liiltct l)t‘.tlltt_§'s ‘Alllll1.llll\\.lltllIt‘dllr‘tsdtt‘ t‘ti‘lllhltlfj .itIlll\ tiiiic. Nome .idd .iii |tl\t‘tttlt‘,‘

Wednesday, March 4 at 8pmStewart Theatre

NC S'Il-U'l ‘stl the will. in studentsI’re \ltir\\ lttiurt~ .Il twfi an by”I. l\lt\lelt Shepherd-Barf,fi ' M‘st' Dept ol Inglish
15-] NM) volcct.t teleplmiiii \ll cdtt‘'ilk‘

20 to

touch to lioiiu diuoi r‘\\‘t the“cclu‘tttl
T - — - - — "' Pisces (February I‘) to \Iarcli20)It‘\ .i rink) toad tor you Hi toteunless you make .i (Uttu’lz‘lh ellottto he .l\\dI't‘ ol .iriotliei's \ciisitiwpoints. Accent ciciitn ll_\. toiii“heels are turning. .iiid ltlt‘.l\ [tl\lhuhl‘lc lroni )tttl.$6.99'w
OR TWO FOR $11.99?" Technician Fun Fact

Kamphoel‘ner Hall is named
after the first dean of the
School of Design Henry I...
Kamphoefner. It was formed
from architectural origin»
eering and landscape

i
l
l

WITH 1 TOPPING .

l
I

QMAMMJI
GIANT 20"

PIZZA WITH 1
TOPPING #8
$9.99?“

When she runs her
fingersthrough
yourhain doesit

only take
.005 seconds?

@393

I
i
l
i
l architecture.
i
l
i

equeseuys !
12"CHEESEPIZZA, ‘1‘-, .
SMALLPOKEYSTyx ! LVuyom.
ORFOURPEWERONII

l
t

ROLLS $2.99'w
WITH ANY ORDER 'I'c'r'lrnir'iurr

Does your project need a little

something extra to make the grade?

Create a more polished and professional-looking project
by taking advantage of these great offers!

(I Rent ONE hour
9 Color Copies get ONE hour FREE

Computer Rental
Rent one hour and get one hour FREE, up to one hour free percustomer at participating locations only. Subject to availability.Includes Macintosh and IBM self—serve or design workstations.

Receive 8‘/:" x 11" lull or self-serve, full color copiesfor just 99¢ each. Limit 50. Resizing costs extra.

RALEIGH .r RALEIGH
2316 Hillsborough St. “W“ 2316 Hitlsborough St.

832—4533 832-4533
I l
I l

' r.
-. 74' I kinko'r* I'

I l The new way to office:J Iiltrs discount rannot he used in tombtmtton with volume poring tllEltIM'bld grow. war I I i'hts amount «armor be used in combination Vfllh volume ptllmq mutt t't .rticr» taleitemr, i1nd spend. ohm or other rim omits Frodum and asrw PX my nv lotattolt tttéoi mint rims, and spot at ohm or other rjrstnunti Prudurtg JIIVI tum." .y, r. . 4' .»i “it quItl.it time ril purthase and may not be discounted in trpdited towaid'. put at luturr purrttam at time oi ptirtmre and may not be disrmmtod or iii—tiring tonne NJ r r u 4.» viii A.“valid gt Kmlrn‘. hated !orat\on only tniiwn «mil when pmhtb‘lPd by luv Nri run valu' Valid at Kinko's listed [matron only (tiiitlin yard where pmtntntm it "4
EXP 5/15/98-l EXP 5/15/98

kinko'rThe new way to office! l.____..

t’.ie
AA8812L

Most locations open 26 hours, 7 days a week. More than 850 locations worldwrde.For more information visit our web site at www.kinkos.com or call 1-800<2-KINKOS.
‘1 3'. warm-1 we r‘r‘ "w w- ' r‘ir m warm-wt "Ammo at rm. “Intent 1-. m4 ;r‘ Ma by plmlull“ (mm ’NNI'H wan,“ wwhi‘m ‘mm "a swim ,‘ . t... n 1.» .1, .~ A. in, .

RéSUMéS: $40

SUITz$2lO

Three times a week.
publishing news fit for

One newspaper:

read .itoiiiid the
\\ t irld tilt the
he.“

MORE Résumés;$4o

HANGING UP ‘IOUR NAITER'S APRON FOR THE LAST

TIER! an acne “racemes" our? new.
con "cumin It." run-s autumn».-

m Luau aorta.“ anew-col a one. Visit oun
communion".con/count:.I“ lin 01'

1

TIME:

1d .th IBQU
1" Il/‘Wrunicu
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Ed torials

Renovate older

buildings
I Older buildings on campus may
receive face-lifts.

\t‘l_\ xIIIIleIiI nIi Ihe \ (' \'Ialccampus has had IIIe"pII\ III-ye” nl has mg! a I lassIII one III M ‘Sl "x IIIIIeI IIIIIIIIIIiex,I‘III‘ sonic. II Is .I IIIsloI'lI pri\ ileeeMIIxI sIIIIleIIls like Ihc nIIchIIppeaI'aIiIe and xIIIIIIiIIIIIIIIex IIgnes an III'IIIICIIIII .1” III IIIc place.lliil slIIIleIilx also like heme III‘Ik' InsII III an up II.IIeIl Innm \\ IIII IiiniecoIIIIIIIIaIIIe III IIIx .IIIII III-skx
l‘heI’c .III‘ III Icasl Iii I‘IIIIIIIII}‘\ oncampus Ihai II.I\e IInI IIIIIII-IeniicIIIIIIoI‘ reiIns .IIInIIs xiiice IIIeIIcon-xlruclinn. I he IIIIIIIIIIng has eonly slighlls IIceII IIlealeIl sinceIhe) Iseie IIIIIII piini In I‘IIIII
Many people like Ihe nlIleIbuildings, l'hex III-lIeIe IhaI llic\porIrII} ;l pIIrI III \I \I lhal II-IIknow .Illlllll, Ills like .in M \I'hislors hook Ihe IIIIIeI buildingsgnc xlsle In M \l' \nnie haserIIIseII IIIe Issue IlIIIl Ilixl IIeIIIIIseN(‘.\'I‘ is .1 guns In}: IIIIIseIxII} IIoexnol mean lhIII II has in do .I\\.I_\ \\ Illiold grosslh. ll Ix IIIIpnIIaIII In xhouN('Sl ”s rnoIs and make xIIIIIcIilsleel a pan III Ihe llIltllllUll.
IlnweIeIfi IheI‘e Ix IIn\\ cIIIIsIIIeralion aboIII reiimaliiie ereIaI IIIthe buildings Daniels llall IspIirIIcIIIIIIIs l‘t‘lII}‘ InnkeIl III. as wellas Ihe I‘lll IIIIIIIIIIIII \IIIIIIpI‘olI‘ssoIs Ishnxc IIIIII ex IIII' IIII'IIchI

“sat

I For what you get, the price isn’t
that bad.

oniI IIIeI'e mas be an IIII I'eaxeIII l'IIIIeIsIls Housing cnxlsl‘oI lhnxe xlIIIIeIle Il\ me oncampus. IIIe III‘xI IIIsIIIIII Ix lopInIesI an) IIxe III I'nxls
Ilul. reaII). Il’s IInI IIIsI .III c\ IIscheme IoI Ihe IIIII\eIsIl\ InsqIIee/e IIIIIII- IIIIIIIe} nIIl III.slllllt‘lils.
I'IIe lees II III III' IIerI IIII Ihe lieuIIIi cIIIiIIIIInIIIIIe IIIIIIs Illlsi prIIikleIs_\ xleIiis heme III\IIIIIL'II III I ce.Sullisaii .IIIII lhc III IIIIIch .llk’tl.'l'llt‘ let‘s IIII' IIIsI= III'IIII' I.IIsI‘Il IIII'Ihingx xIII ll .Ix IIIIIIIIIIIIII elI-x .IIIIIupgrade and building |lI.l|llIl'll.lllI't'.
l’ee Incieaxex IIII Iiecesxais IIIIIiexsuch as Iliese should he IIII I‘Illl\\‘ InIL'Olllpldlllls ()IIII IIIe xlIIIleIIIx \IIIIIaclualls Iixe IIII campus hniixIIigI\‘HII II.I\ e III pa). \IIII inIce sIIIIleIiIxare Ihe ones \Ihn IIxe Ihexeresidence halls. IIIII IIIe eIe\ .Ilorxragged IIIIII IIIe cIInxlaIIIII IIIleIIIIgIrIIsh I-Iersssheie. .I lee Increase IxIhe nn|_\ IIalIIIal xnIIIiInII
And. lIII sshal snII eel. II\ In}; on

III lhese buildings espressIIppI'ecIIIIIoII IIII' IIIe IIIII I'IIinIoneIldelail Io IIIceIIes. llIIl some of IhenllIcex has e no \I Indows, and poor\eIIIIlaIIoII, .r\|xn. IIx Illl}t)llc whohas eIIIeI'eIl Ihe ground I'loor nl' IheIUII Building knoss x. )oII caIi‘I gelIn one side II‘IIIII IIIe olher. andhandicapiwd accexx Ix Ilil'I‘IcIIII II'IInI near IIIIpossIlIle. SIIIdeIIIs needIn IIc III a sale and coIIII'oI'IIIlIIeeIII ll‘I‘lllllL'lll Iiol um a classroom\\ llll Ileslss.
IIII III IIIe piolIIeIII \HIIIIeiInI IlIlIIll‘s Ix IIixIIIIIcIeIIl I'nndx.\lnnes Iieele In be raised In beginIIIe IeIIos .IIIoIIs. IIpIIalIIIg IhcIIIIIldIIII-x Inside and presers mg IheIIIIIxIIIe \shile slIII keeping IheIIIxIIIIIcIII charm. Sludenls andpinIexxnIx like In xee IIIe langiblee\ IIlence lhIil Ihe) are pIIrl III IIIiaIlIIIoii,

IIIe I'eIins .IIIniIs need In sIIIrl soonIInI II) sears or more down IheInaIl. 'l‘hexe older buildings cannotand III” IIIII IIIsI lores er.
M ‘Sl' has lIecoIIIe II IiIodeI'nlllll\L‘f\ll_\ \\ IIII modern careerIIppIIIIlIIIIlIc‘s IIIIII degrees; we needIn hIII e e\ Idence Ior IIIIIIreeciieialinns III IIIIs iIle as we haseeI Idence III' IIIe pasl righl now.
II M'Sl' hurries ln renmale thesebuildings on campus. II will heIIIIIkIIIg a \\ Ixe insexlIiIenI for [lie[\l‘t‘st‘lll M ‘Sl‘ xIIIdenl body and theIIIlIIIe nIIcs,

ir deal

campus Ix xIIlI IIIe best deal around.Sliidenls have Ihe library andclasses righi nulside II‘ICII’ doors.(liblc. IInI \salei. lounges IIIIIIcIIIIIpanIIIIIship are all righl lhere.\\ IIII a II) meal .I \seek planIIIeIaeeII III. llie cost for nineIIIIIIilhs l‘IghI IlII\\ Ix IInI) $12M)”lIll‘llIll. .'\'nI Inn xIIIIIIIIs_ I'eall)
\IIII. es en \\ IIII .I Ice Increase. Il'xinII a \shnle Inl cheapei IhaII Il\ Ingoll caIIIpiIs. I'heI'e .IIe IIII IIIoIIIhI}lIIIIs Io hassle \\ Ilh. IIr I'ooIIIIIIIIIes\Iho caii‘l iIieel Ihe reIIl In \IIIrI).IIIIIIII. lI‘x also a Iol xalei. .InIl.\Ihen onIIeIIIIiig Ix broken doisn.Ihei‘e's no “ailing tor aIIIIIIIileIIaIIce man In xliois up.
IIIe lee Increases \\ III .Ill be usedIor IhIiIgs In heIIeIIl xlIIdenls. Man)xIIIIleIiIx knnss \IhaI II I'eels like Inbe xlIIck III .III elesalor I‘or II leisIIIIIIIIIes. or In come III alter a Ila)III \sIIIinIg around a blixlering hots.llllPll\ nII|_\ III find _\our roomIInIIer slIIl. Nol esIIcli) Ihe hesl \III)III Iela\

,\'n_ IIIsI lor a liIlIe eslra mnne).,W“ IIIIIe .I IIeller and saidens II'IIIIIIIeIII lo reIIIrII lo nesl )ear..\IIII \\ ho can coIIIpIaIII abonl lliIIl'.’

Forum

Speed detector is
unnecessary

Hes llielc. II-Ilnss xlIiIIcIiIx IIIIscyou been Ieelmg .I hide IIII "x.IIeI”lillC|)-.’ll1lillll\\lll lllt' t'lliills (II IIIII'
very own I’IIIIIII Salels. Ihe \shnleeampIIs can III'ethe a lIIl eaxIeIHow Is this possible. son .Isk’ I’IIkca Walk over In Ihe IIIIIieI III I)IIII
Allen and iarbrniigh near IIIe bigparking deck. and _soII'|| see
'l'here. pIIIIIaII) obscuring a

“l’edeslrian crossing" xign andsporling a Public Salels Insignia.sils IIIe pride III IIIII l'nIIersIIs.
IIIIII/IIIg Ihe l.IIesI solar and rIIIlIIItechnology xI IenlIxIx ha\e
designed Ihe IIlIIIIIaIe III campussecurity: a speed delecInr. When a
car dines past IIII‘ III‘\ II'I‘. ldl‘g‘e
orange numbeix IlprIas Ihe car‘spresenl speed l)IrecI|_\ .Ilinse Ihenumber Ix .I IrIeIiIllI \sIIrIIIIig
readn1g"$peed l IIIIIl .‘Iif'
'I'he l‘t‘llt‘llls nl such II glandmachine are ohx InIIx ,\ tlll\ erWhose mind Imghl be IeIIIpnIaI‘Ilswandeiing \\III gel .I _L‘CIIIIL'reminder III IIIe lass. Mam inIdeiIIxcross lhIs slreel. so .lll}lllllll_' IhIIIWIII slow speeding cars Ix II

\Ielcnliied IIinroIeIIIeIII, IispecIaII)’IIIIe III IIIehI, when Ilriserx are lessIIIIIII IIII‘llsI‘II.
l’hIs all sounds greal. IIIII can suchan espeIIxIIc machine really do alllhIs‘ Well. III Ihe hands of PublicSalels. IIIe answer Ix II depressing"NIH.” I‘Ill'\l III all. Ihe greatmachine Isn‘l eIeII Iell oIII III nightIIIIIisI has e soIiIeIhIIig In do withIhe xolai lechnnlogs I. So when Ix IIlell oIIl' Dining IIIe .Illei‘noon rushhour. \\llL‘Il cars can hardly Iiiose.IIIIIch Iexx reach speeds of III mph.
lls IocIiIIoII Ix .Inolher I'eIII olbrilliance. II‘s anchored about It))aI‘le .IIIer Ihe biggesl speed bumpknoisn In mankind. II‘ II car were Inbreak IIIe speed IIIIIII so close toIhIs bIImp. II would have In beairborne. AIIIIIII ~10 ~yards on theoIheI' side of IIIe desice is II sloplighl. Personally. hasen‘l IIoIIcedanyone speeding through this 707yard xireich III road. but maybe Imiss II II hen the drag racers passIhrnugh.
.‘s‘n II' lhIs magic machine doesn‘treally xlo\s II‘III'lIcI Ihen what

pIIlpII'st‘ IllIes Il xene,’ I don‘l hasea good IIIisII er I‘or Ihal one MaybeII IlexpoI IlespIxIIIg. I‘reedomrloving~prIIIeclIIr nI lIlIerIs \\‘III answer IhisIIIIesIIIIII \\Illl a baseball bal and apipe bomb. I‘oI‘eIeI' stifling lhIsIIIIIIIxIIe ese ol Big Brother. IheIIagain. maybe IIoI
Iell Nus/
Sophomore. ('ompuler Science
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A wishlist for today

I’IIII BARII I‘I.'\Stall (ZoIIIIIIIIisI
A lie“ IIIghIx ago I sal alone III lll_\room. workingI III III} coIIIpIiIer.IIsleIIing In MorphIIIe'x "IIIkeSwimming." As iIxIeneIl In trackthree. “I Know You Il’l. IIII." aspecific line caught m_\ IIlIenlIon:
"(iisc me ;I \sisllllsl II‘l‘s shakehands.If _\oII don‘l like II soil can lIaIcyour lllImL‘} back..."
At Ihis pnInI I pill oll IIII \IIII'k(nothing Iieis I and produced awishlixl III' In}own:I wish...

9 I could pla) IIIesaxophone.
9 III) carwere IIcons erIIbIe.
9 Presidenl(‘IIIIIoII could keep his hands on lhcInlernx.
9 I could ha\ e IIIeI Jack Kerouacand _]IIIIIL’II him and Neal (‘axxaIlson one of their I‘Iibled road lrIpxacross the counll‘).
9 the (‘Iasli \soIIIIl I‘eIIIIIIe.

Parents,

SI'II'I-N I.I III III IMall COIUIIIV‘L‘II
I’olilIcIIiIIs are quick In announcetheir crime IeIhIclIoII plaiix III Ihcballle In win soles. Sadl}. II Ix IInI. s'rllllk‘ pl’k’VL‘llllUll l‘lll \UIL‘I' l'k‘lk'lllliillthat Is III the heart of men agendasll Is IIoIh sad and mum lhalpolIIIcIIins .IIleIIIpI In use Ihepowers of gosernmeni lo xnII.ecrime sshen. III reIIIIl}. II Ix lhexc\er) powers IIIIII are III Ihe hearl nlIIIe \U't'tlllt‘ll “IIIIIIleIIi IIIIIIcepIdeIIIIc."
AI IIIe cenler III IIoleIiI I‘IIIIIe Ishad parenting. 'l‘o lliose xlill capableof reason III IhIs "pIIlIIII‘IIllscorrect" age ol sheep. II Ix IiiiileobI'Ious lhal. In general. goodparents spawn good children andbad parents xpassn had children -\good parent Is one who Ieaches achild sell‘respecl and respecl loi Ihenatural riglilx nl' olhers. A goodparenl also leaches a child the .IIIIeof freedom but reproaches Ihe childfor infringing on the freedoms ofothers. Of course. II child cannnllearn from someone who Ix nes eraround. and "us Is why It Ix IIIIII forparents to spend Iidequale lime \\lllltheir children.
With this understood. Ihe questionraised this: “Why are Ihere so manybad parents Ihexe days“ Nolsurprisingly. the cenlral blame canbe placed on our gosernnieni(which consists of Ignoranl oll'IcIIilseleeled by stupid sotersI.
‘lhe governmenl sIIlIsIdI/es crime

9 Nes e ('ampbell \sax In} nesl doorIIeIghIInI‘.
9 r\II)_\’ esixIeIl only III Ihe IIIIIIII IIIxniiIe cIIi/s sciencelIcIIoII order.
9 more people \souldsee llle‘ IIIIIIIc‘) (II IIIL‘lssn pIII‘ls poIIlIcIlIx\ sIeIII IIIIII sIIII‘IIIIIIIkIIII‘.IIiIlepeIiIIeIiIIs lni' a change
9 I \Iaxn'I so I.” III IIelIl.
9 .IaIiiex llnnd \\.Is a real personand he IeI IIIe IIIIIIII“ some III IIonelieal IIIIII‘ gIIIIgcls he IIIIsIst has.
9 IIIII xIII‘IeIs \Iasn‘l xn repressedIIIIoIII xes
9 e\eI_soIie \IIIIIcIIIIIIIs lobe(‘lII'IxIIaIi acIIIIIII) IIcleIIIlial \\a_\I

9 \Inl'phiiie “Ulllll I'IIIIxhrecoIIlIiIg and gel back IIIIthe load and IIIII skip oseI‘lhc II'IIIIIeIe IhIx nine.
9 low II‘IiI} \\ as Mind.
9 I could has e seen .IIIhn(‘IIIII'IIIIe pla} loo
9 cIIIiquIIIIIg alcohol “as kacIIIalI) grnnd I'oI you.
9 I kIIeis hoss III Ilepoxil I'IlmxIII IIela phase cIIIIIoIiIIIIIIde IIIII apologies In "‘

raise your

lhrniigh \scllare programs IIIIIII'essard bad parenls I‘IIr pollIIIIng IheIsnild quI lie“ IIII'xpiing, BeingIInIIi onIIheIII IIIIiIsIaIIII. I can.Illcsl lhal most (and Indeed. IIIIIIosIIllll pnni IIIIIIIIIes IIoIII in) homeare poor III'IaIIse Ihes has e noIIiceIilise In Impiose IheIIIseIIes.NIII‘iiI.Il|s_ iialiIial seIeIIiIIII \souldlake cIIIe nl lhIs pi‘nhleIII loI' IIxI-aIIIIIch \\llll no IIIIenlis ex \sniildxIIIi‘Ie In \Ik'Illll. llul nui gos ernIIIeIIIp.st IIII Ihcse IIIIIIIIIes In \llr\l\C.lheIelII .IIIIIssiIIg IIIeII oI‘lsprIng IoIoiIIIIIIIe In propagaie \s Ilhdisliguied mnralx llad pareiilxl‘rt't‘ll IIIIII lsltl\ “ho l‘ecIIlllt‘ hiltlparenlx IllIll breed more had kids.and llie cscle cIIIIIinIIes as long aslIisiIIist'rs are ssIllIng lo I'IIIId III AndIII the looks III II. Ihe) are moreIhan \\llIll1).!'I'hough \ Iolenl crime Ix Indeedlinked to \sellare programs."America‘s middle class" mustacccpl IIs lair share of Ihe blame.|)aIl_\ IIII Ielesision. a member ofI'\lllt‘rlt‘tl'.\ bourgeoisie can be I‘oundpreaching Ihal “Ihe gns eI‘IIIIIeIilneeds In do more III lake care III“ our
children'" l'IIIx Idea. lhough IIIIerl)appallingr Is qllllt‘ popular IIIAIIIerIIa Ioda). l‘III'enIs believe lhalIhe goserIIIIIeIII should he makingup tor lheII pareIiIIII slack. AcnIIIeniporars nl mine. Brianlliirke, phi'axex llie problem hesl:"Who's making sure kIds do theirhomework" Nol Ihe parenlx. I guessIhe gm erIIIIIeIII Ix \sIIh minimal andslIilevude standardized Iestp “'hn'smaking sure Ihe IIIlle ones don‘t

non science enemeermg xIIIIlemxl'oI‘ IIIe “shop lIIIk").
9 I \ins I‘IIIeIII III mole Ihan IIIxI niIclanguage.

9 I had more IIIIIII III IhepoIIIIcIIIIIx \sho I'llll IIIIIconnlrs.
9 Snapple xIIII IIIIIIlecherrs IIIIIe IIckes.

9 IeIrs. ( IeIIIeI: l,II|l.'It‘IIIIII IsIaIIIeI had decided IIIslick aI'oIIIId IIII' .IIIIIlhci season
9 mole \IoIIIeII \IIIIIIII IeaII/e III.IIIheII IIIIIlIex aie Ii.ilIII’.III_\ beaIIIIIIIIand "enhancenIeIIl" xIIIch’Iexlend In IlelraII I'IIIIII lhal beam}
9 coIIIIIIcicIIIlradio haIlII‘IproxlilliledlleII I~o|ds 5‘ 7I'I\e '55
9 Ilieie KIc.III_s 'Isax IISIIIIIII ‘('Iaus I'nI' all 1mg,oI‘ us III lIelieIe III..
I’III/ BIII'II‘IIII I\ (I IIIII/I‘IIII/Ion ”It elm! IInI/I III II/III IIII/III\(llllt'llnt II'IIIr/I/ II'uI/ IIIIII I mI/II’ IIIIIIIIII'IIII((1‘HIII‘.III \II III“

children

\inchI Skiiiaiiias’ ‘\\'h\ IInlIIeI‘fsa) IIIe slack pIIIeIils. '\\heii \sehase Ihe I-( ‘(" Illltl IIIe I IIIp‘I can leel Illian‘s p.IIII I'his washe IIIIIII lnI soil In IIcIIese IIIIIl_\0llf illlllll‘lt‘. IhIlIl Ins myopiIIIoIIIIIIIlI \sas IIIIII‘ .I IlasI .IIecoIIIIseInI Ill)\t'll \II Inn IIIIcIIparenlx \snuld IIIaIIIc III\ I n\sorkeI‘s loI lthI IliiIIl's“II_\peraclI\Ils," \sheii III IIIII II IsIhe parenl. and IIol IIIe daycare. \shnIIIIIsI sho\\ Ihe I hIlII properbehasior Ms espeiiente as aday care counselor made es IIleiIl IheIollowing reIaIIonshIp ('hIlIlI'eIIraised b} daycares are more likelyIn become deIInIIuenI than arechildren raised by parents. Whalscares me all IIIe more Is Ihal Iinssmiddle class America Is beggingIhe goIeI'IIIIIenI Io prnside IassubsIIlI/eII childcare IIIr esersone.Yes. mm (IIHH, III el'lecl. pIII'enIs arebegging the gosernmenl for morecrime.(iood pIIreIIIs leach IheII childrenIhal II Is wrong In xleIIl. \ei nioxlAmerican parenix supporlgovernment sIIlIsIIlI/ed social
programs ”II" are Iimded by moneyslolen from men peers (commonlyeuphemiied as “las mom‘s")IndirecII). lhese pIII'I‘IIIs areleaching children lhIII someIImexiI's ()K In sleal. In shorl. Ihe IiIIlInIihas compromised Ils morals Inr Ihesake ol espedIenc). We in) Il Iswrong In xleal. yel sse see nolhmgIwrong with lasing one and gising

See LzBosur, I‘age III

Noltli ( laioliua \Ialc I .ll|\ I. Ix:i
\lIIIIcIIl Newspapei \IIIII I‘Ull
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got eriiinent 11 ill tas me and do thate oeu lot me"? Why should I help theunetnplo>ed t‘ind iotis when thegoierniiieiit will Use in) money todo this for ine'.’ Why should I giveStill) Struthers Ill} eot'l‘ee inone)I I p e.i1‘li iiionth “hen the goierniiientlo another lot the sitIsC “I lhs‘ \sill giie lood to the “needv” at "H“i'oiiinioii good i.iiid I guess “1- e\petise" Wh\ elmimt 1.|1';i\ e it up to the gou‘tltllls‘lll 1“ lather iiiother teiiiporarih ignorells‘lllk‘ "W”“m’” 23““ I- “ S' VIN his her career for the sake ol~ raisingMUN!” IN L‘HI- .WI “0 “mm" his her children when theI .v. ,1 ‘ . r} -- attiriiiatiie action lor the sake ol 11m 1mm ‘nt . H L . II .NORIH 1 AROLINAARMi s11 itinAt GUARD I 1mm”) [.1g,”\..(,m ”mix hm hwmhfim MF‘C'W 3333;, “
"PART l'lilll-fJUB WITH LII}. lth BhNEFITS" been altered lor the siike ol _'I [he 1‘I1Ieil_\. who \igorousI) sapteiiiporiii‘s train. and the delinquent . ..‘ -‘ . . . . - . . Ln \IUIIJISOUI ol llt\ p;t\1‘ItL‘t'I\ “IIIIIieli.i\ioi ototii 1IltI1It1‘ltl1‘II1‘1h(till _ — -1‘\ 1-11 liir-iith through their agingTHE NATIONAL GUARD SPLIT TRAINING OPTION Mm,“ Mk 0, ”mm UHNW‘M

GIVES YOI' THE OPPORTL'N'ITY ToATTEND Hw mm (mm in mmw iiiiiii'ixrrifliiii‘iii‘iiiinf i‘ITt'l.{;1“‘.:.’.‘.‘.‘;
BASIC TRAINING DURING THE SUMMER OF 98 MIN it) ils! t‘elitliatiitin lip! INC ‘1”) ”WW.“ “ "H 33'1””I‘V ”11”"H v ‘ \I1'Illlllsl, 11‘ \l‘llll'k‘ 0 («HI lk'I III ‘1‘1. \1‘ i o- 1"; H k.“ 1"1M D ATI Est) .»\ SELECTED TECHNICAL SCHOOL in} mm.“ rim .1 wot... it ill *\,,,t‘.‘,‘h_”-‘,: l‘,[;j,‘f§ufl'j\j.‘r,,,,lfl},’l"\\j,,‘
THE SL'MMER 0F 99, THE FOLLOW‘INU PAY AND tit) iit‘tinilsl do to pi‘eieiit iiie lioiii t.ik1' N“. U" helptiiu sour ””0“. -
BENEFITS ARE AVAILABLE. ”“1”“: I'm ”"Imn'I-I' “”h ”“i 1ii.iii. So ssh) should the 1'iti/eiis”wvd‘m‘ “M m ”M “H“ "I ”I'll“ \oliiiiteei' lot the i'eslloiisiliilihloi _\oti. our goieriiinent has theinselies'.’ ‘

BASIC TRAINING PAY $I700+ sti1'1‘esst'till\ lt'ansiiiiited honest II I t Iieie is no siiiu e 1‘;tll\1‘ o tie‘ ‘ ‘ :\iii1'r11'.ins into p.11‘itists. I‘m-rs si [2 I99 _. . . i(SUWM R 0‘ 8) - month .111 otlieer can he seen on tht‘ ”11mm” \lnmI LPHII‘IIHL Ill” H h2 [)A‘ S A M()]\ [‘H $110+ m.“ 1 ”rimming the llllI‘Ilt iii 1‘ \IUII\II1II ti1 pro i 1111 1.iiiiiot h1.. _ _ ‘ I. -~ _ l1“\1tI\1'1I llllllI IIlC role tilotter no resistante to.1\ioI1iit l I I
v . ~ , s . I '- otlender Iiiit rather fine iii and then 3’ “‘ inni1nt " I“ “‘U I” " M"iiiiiiitiitiiit and patents 41111” thel1‘\l‘0ll\lI‘lIlI_\ ol raising theit

toiiiiiiutd tioiii I‘iige "

1- 130th .-lviati0n Regiment

call the polite the simple re.ilit\ isthat it l1‘\p1‘1‘IIllI 1'lll/1‘tt\ were\I().\IGOMER‘ GI BILL $7.521 - h II n N.) m mm t 1 ‘ lill1'iii1'..1;ii o .i 11 iirs~ {1 0. ) 0 2 . I‘L‘Ilt‘t prepaied to iet.iIt.it1' against ‘ ' _ i ‘ .. .S IAII II III N SIIO PPR YEAR FOR 4 YEARS aggression. (mmml‘ “HUM think stl l1n lioiii th1 1iti/1iis 11m 11ilitp
tssiee helore Initiatinu iioli-nie ”I" f3““‘”””‘~"” I“ Ill-”W Ul‘ ll”3 ’ llIlIlHtIllilI {L'NpiilbilI‘lIlI}.ARMYCONTINL’ING EDUCATION SYSTEM ()ur gmernnietit Ilil\ tiiisheil

(ACES); $1000 |ll1It\l1IllLlI responsihiliti ti)1‘oii\ineing America that the "Don't tl/lt‘ll tum Int/111 It! Li.gosernnient \\'III (and should) take /u 1 HI!“ {/11 I‘ll Iim ol ilrrilirntrt/tti. I.one of 1‘\1‘l’_\IIIlllg. Wh) should I [In llltl\1' \‘lH/(‘Hf ril 11H tIINIIIItl/\ " Ci‘
FOR DETAILS: donate nione) to the less tottiiiiate Rr rir l; .'il(\‘1‘lt 1H ill/r lmi 14((l'miiii Loiit ol Ill} oiin enipiith) when the Ill \Il 11111 3;SSG CHAVIS 840-0839 OR 505- I 774 tpgrl

MelroseApartments Wwaéi/W

Sign a Iease by March 31 & get a half month’s rent free Convenient /ocafloris to serve you
Private bedroom/bathroom suites
in furnished or unfurnished 2—
3—. and 4~hedroom apartments.
Rent incIudes cable TV, 34—hour

I} LR. III:Blot-ks I '(‘Sli’jl ilbldH ’\.\LI_) >-\[ vHi itliIIlIi'll '1, it~pi elitr-l IJlIllLIi". ; N 1 Hi k1 .s. r. r 11 mam”.‘ -' 1‘ I'w'r’iws ili'l s 1 1r rmonitored intrusion ‘ilI'rlrm, water, ’ "ll” T~"“’~“ h“ ~ I 1 " ~19 '9'” «MN MW, . ‘. ‘ Mann -3 i i IlllIi'lll \AIIIIJI Kt'si l.‘l1t'\ tiI)’.ll\
sewer, no utility deposits, gate Mtlsinitiirriii (1111., 1.1m; iiiii “Wm, Wis, ,i,._‘,,.(,.hi,, J‘ ”Wm.
video Screening from YOUT I:r11- learning Resr 11111 vs . II‘l.Il\ .riiori “upwmla‘ . IttII('II . ll-H I"\ilIl‘\ \IlltIl‘ltI twirlin- riitltlztiii \,lIlIt’
apartment, tuII—size washer and s1 11.1111) iiiirriiro HmStridt'tit ('r-titct I «\I)b\ liist l I1H‘ISttidotiti (‘nlt‘t lobby 801 mod I ll ,1 .iI(‘\IlI(’.\ « 7 ups 1 (”UPI

\’('I4‘llltdf\ M11111 the l ilimrsdryer. aII kitchen appliances
including microwave. lesiiles i rIHJH \\1vlt1 op\ is _i servo 1‘ 1>tlestili-s \tiideiit I riit‘ilr'Votoilnaii Hedi. llll‘ t itii.i'\Come home to Meltose and enjoy
unparalleled amenities: swimming

II

t tiiiersm Graphics.
I’rrlx Q‘j'tii Sullivan I)tl\t*

pool, fitness center, sports taCiIities. ”6%th ii fi 3 {..‘ 3 ‘) .v "
computer lab, gate courtesy otticers
and shuttle service to NCS. /luuf’g‘

lll‘lllllMlNlS”I;_!

“ Come out today.I ”
919 . 829- 00y17 "E“,1

AWom an’s
Sipeeial Ski Program Announced Choice
For North Carolina State U. ‘S‘HORMM m 20 um
Students. Faculty and Staff SpeC/aIIZIng/n :.. ‘ ‘ L‘onl/dent/a/ Affordable Care/ 5’We are pleased to announce the establishment ot a speeial . um: Pregnancv rm "‘v .‘. ' 1‘1 1 ,1 “ ’- .' ‘llléld‘ "uUiinilghtStayNorth C ltOItltttv-St it1 I ‘ski ploy tin IllLIl is being ' 1 .0," “$1.an

available by Wiiiterplaee Ski Resort. neat Beekley. West . .VmDm.-1ppuinmimzs
Virginia. North (‘iiroliiiii State I'. Students. Faculty and '"l'm‘rm'm’l
" ii h' l 'k‘ I ” t' 1" it 0‘ " '| ski )r i- .“ndm'rmumStall \iis ing to ta 1 111 \dl‘l 4:: 1 . iis ‘sp11iri , t1 ”Mammfil‘msumm
grain must present then North ( iii‘olina State I . Identitir NC chensea f.
cation (‘ard when purchasing Iitt tickets or renting .ski 78|v68ll or ‘~
equipment. 800—540-5690

SPECIAL PRICES ARE: 1305 Drake Clrdt. Ram
Non-Holiday Weekdays. Monday through Friday

I All Du) Skiing I 'I‘ss'ilightSkiing
AKI-ioni ()pen to It! pllt‘ I‘ttllll lpni to lll put

1 HI 'i‘ir-kt-i ‘ $20.95 3 $13.95
R1nt1l I1tu1p1nent Sill.95 I $11.95

Weekends and HolidaVs Field Service Representative
\II I)a\ Skiing 1 Night Skiing ”2:"Y‘Itrldiifgrt";:n::rtlOgle!" ne'lzlsltial

I toin ()pent o Ill t‘tti ‘ I turn Q I‘m to It) pin “Amtrak” Gain explf’tlel'ltitzfiixingalf:a
Illl VI teIsL‘l $36.95 I $22.95 Mp U 8 brand and love it

Rental Iitltltptllcnil ‘1 $I7.95 L 7 $13»; 7 7 Eastpak rI leader in the backpack industryis IUUKIHQ Itir' highly motivated individuals I11piovwlia promotional and meir-yialidismq-Wiiiii-rpl.ii 1- itl‘L‘lh .ii is .iiii oii Weekends and IIUIItId\ s ilIIlI ‘l .iiiflVUUksLI)‘ support ‘Il‘lllltl the summer The DUSlIIOHWill last nine weeks and Will he lull-timeduring that period
‘I‘.qllll\llt1‘llltt‘ltIdI II|\ luiles skis. hunts. and poles 1I)eposit required!
'HUIlint) period is I‘L‘I‘ltldh ll It»
III‘II“ Vt‘itr WIIHICTPIIICC tltIkICLI IhL‘ Mg (IUOI Ridgc Slltiwlllhll’lg Then: is a catch we have only ONE. posttion dleIaDIG in each ol these markets0 . . . .

Order our colle e rm NOW rm x rm m a. snowtubing park iii the Southeast! Atlanta Boston - criarioiie - Chicago .Detroit - Los Angeles New York .It” staving oiernight. enio} our sister reson, Glade Springs. or Philadelphia‘ I x i I ‘ IIIIL SItlpt Sldt ( ("IdUN It you are sell motivated, outgotng. enloy: . . I“ . ~ ) , , L“tII 800'607‘ working With people. own a car, and thinkJL Ior .lLIdlIlOltdI skiing or Iodgms ”1" ”"dm ”~ ‘ your the Deflectoandldate then mail ortaxSNt )W 1766‘)! For latest snow eoiiditions. call the thlls‘l‘PlilU‘ vom resume to1. . . n‘ _ 7Dates: MARCH 3—5 iiirie; 10AM TO 4PM 599“ Wm M W M “—7 WWW
Winterpliiee Ski Resort is located I6 miles South of Beeklei. 1m Triple Dut Communications

‘ W t Vr mu 7 IlllIt s from I 77 Iotit 78 at I‘Iat Top 54%anal8l$?,);lp1:l(xircg I i i_ ' , 1 .. . - oston, tPlace. NCSU BOOKSTORE 3* on I 721l892il-h1 617 723 21118I i woinfiltnpledot eoni
. “ WIN LA( l:Meet with vour Jostenx representattw tor lull details See our complete ring selernnri on disptas iii your voltage bookstore SKl RESORT Please spelitly market when applyiriglN “093”” I) ‘



1998 ACC TOURNAMENT BRACKETNorth 3 8 ()ll’PliSI'KNOl‘JlHQHtI. mev- \lvi‘ft Ni

2222? 32212 532322“? 3123?};

NJ Manhunt
Game} 12:00 noon “mu”

#6 (in. 'lcch RJESPN
#7 Florida State Camga 1:30pm
“I"! 7009!!! “mm Mil-ii x Dircxw

“I NC. Mute [my cum 2:00pm “mm ‘1. H M Q
£12 [WW -( ll RJ/ISPN
#4 “alu- Fun-H Camel 1.00 p.m. Champion

Game: 7:00 pin. win“, at l\ R! ESPN
N5 ( lomwn MTSPN"

“- Game? I'OOpm
til Duke A’JTSPA'

9:009:11. dye/oi Winner
‘9 Virginie R!

Guam-(s av EEK. Gowun

April 17m, 1998
Student Center

Ballroom
6:30 to 9:00 p.m.

"Around the War/d in 2 Hours H

llill/H/I5:
A CALIBER SYSTEM COMPANY

RPS an international market leader in the small package
shipping industry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME jOb
opportunities for individuals to unload and load packages ontovans.
We offer: $7.00/HR 8. $7.501HR to start8. $8.00/HR after 90 daysToition Assistance of .SO/HR after 30 days

Modern / indoor FaCilityTwo shifts to choose from,
2:30AM 7:30AM M»F
5:30PM - 10:30PM MF

Requirements: Must be at least 18 years of age
Must be able to pass a 50lb lift test
Apply in Person

RPS
2530 South Tri Center Blvd.

Durham, NC 27713D-rertians Fiimi ‘ do Exit 3 'H,‘ V‘NCFV‘S‘ m" ‘etl M". M " A‘otlow to Alstm- Ave Liv m 9(il‘liwj 5 My?» rv Lat-Mi gt .
RPS 5 dt‘ {Qua )ppt t lv Att' ‘4‘ .w .2

PERSONALIZED

GRADUATION

ANNOUNCEMENTS

.l( )STENS
Dates: MARCH 3—5 Time: 10AM TO 4PM

Place: NCSU BOOKSTORE
\tm't U'IUI \trtiv knti'm ti‘ttti'v will“. H" ‘1“; ili'ilti.‘~ w m (r lint

Sports Page 15‘.

You can earn money while contributing to the l‘uturc of mcdicmc. We need health)
individuals to [titl'IlL‘lPith in mutually \upen hk'tl research studies to help cmliizite nevi
ntediuutionx YUl' llltl} he eligible. You lune to meet certain criteria to qtlltlll) hit a

study including our tree medical L‘X‘Ltltt tlltll \ereening tests. See helim lot ltl\l some ol our
current stud) opportunities.

To see if you qualify, or for more information about these and other
studies, please call

PPD PHARMACO
1-800-PPD-CRU2 (1-800-773-2782)

Visit our website tor more studv into "1 http " n \\ \\ ppdplt.irrn.it'o,t'iiinor email us at Rl |’-e|ini\\l~ R l l‘.l’l’l)| t'om

Current Stud 0 tortunities
Study #

076

Compensation

Up to $2000
t lietk in1'20

t 2," ‘ 3w34’1 _4,1
1,4

Requirements
Healthy non—smoking, males
taking no daily lllt‘dlknlllllll\

age lh-fill
(‘het‘k out’lli‘fit

wHulpiitii-nt: ‘i 14 i 1"

Up to $2000
(heel-t in (heck out3,; “s L)

‘, 1% 'i zit: 2o ‘\ 27,-} 2,4 ‘4 «l lll
l lelilthy males and ternales taking
no dailv medimttons apt-1840078

KW 7‘ '3‘ill 2 4 h
4r lb ’le

Healthy, nonsmoking inale~
age 1574—1081 Up to $850

Check in (‘l‘iilt'kout3,76 y'V
3/20 3 23Outpatient: 3/ 10, 3; 2-1

Up to $1150
Cheek 1n

3 ,’ 13
3 Hit
3f27

Call before March 9, 1998 for study dates and times

PPD PHARMACO

llealthv males and females
age 18-45083

Check out31:»
3 ‘22
3/29

Conducting clinical studitn since UN“.

iiii ii iii lllllllll iiiiii lllllllllll lllll

lflMMl lit Jflllts

WEEIEV SHINE

lllllltlll flflWlltlJll.

The cop
who won't stop

is back.

But this time
he’s chasing down

a lot more
than a fugitive.

Pt: I) mum smmv mum-tnvii-w um- .u in. Ir "mummy. w cmmm llnflvi It www.usmarsha|s.com it
fllJHlS MAHBH lit" iiiiiiWHiiit
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ll 11 trtr or r mulls \tlt' \l l'tr t“, tr :1 r or.‘ 'rlt-rt'. ‘HLI .' ca“ 515—2029 \\ ltllt 'l'r'r lrrlll‘ltrt ls out to llt' lltlll t't'\1\rrtt>tlrlr- tlrr rlttlttagcs rrt'
Lllle Ads Private Party BUSINESSES 0f lll\\ tlIlL' trr ll'.|lltlllll'lll .ltl\t'lll\L‘lllt'lll\ \\(‘ make even L'lltlt‘l tol l\\LlL 111 1tl\.tt‘rt‘t' ll ttlrlrtt Fax 515—5133 prL-u'nt t.tlst' rrr tttlslr-ttllttu ,ltl\t‘l‘t|\ltlL{ Il’llltl :tppcat'tn‘ur Itl (lllt’1 k1.“ S ;‘ 3y. [ (I‘M 57‘3“ ptllrlltalurtr lt \rrll tttttl .ttl\ .ltl t'tlt‘sllrlllJlllt'. please lL't us l\llrl\\'

Dlsplay Ads _f d1“ \5_ j} 7T ‘1‘“ L Stillll lwr“"U] ”.1111 "ml T illtt. I" l‘l‘lu‘ .111 ‘1‘] .ts no \\ l'~l1 tlr I‘llrlt‘t’l lror lt'.lilL‘l\ ttlrttt .lll\ prrssllrlt'
.3 I\\LIL'\ Ill .ttl\.111L‘L' N [Null] ‘1 (1‘1” 51.511 filo \ 5 7 511 \\ llll llllll \ INI rrl‘ .\l.r\lt'1't’.llll tlttllllH‘tllt'lll r-7‘ d l\\ \s\, llll Ill l\ \ \. 71 (HI 7 777 7 7 7 7 77 7 77 ()lllt‘ 11111! .111 .Irl 1.111 lK‘ I‘llllcll \Hllllllll l'l'llllltl. l)l(‘.l\t‘ L'ltt'tls
A” I inc Ads‘ ”1L.\r 1“» prev [Ill 3 LI t\s S" I'll 3‘ \I [H g 1; lllI lllt .lil lllt‘ 111"»! tl.l\ 11 runs, .rntl \\t \\Ill _ul.illl\ tullust rt. \\ L' \\'llll . T h it Irl' 1’ ' 'l I. i A U '\ll cutptllrtlx (l ' tl.l\\ :; T ‘ do lr' ll.“ \ 515m (1“ Found Ads .y .lt lltlll rrsp ll\lll.L .Illtl tl1.tl In rrrnrplltrnu “tilt \lrllt Itm,t'tllt It‘L'L' \\L' do or -1 run .Iil\ I‘tllttlrlllltg t'lt\t'lrrl\L' stuttrnu,

,7 OFFICE/ up 1 wanna Arrtrrrrl rngl.‘ ltrynta lean 1,111.1: t .1.- Int NARI IlME students needed Ior THE PRESBYTERIAN CAMPUSHelp Wanted Boulevard ll’r’d rrtl I >10 Monday Students" .3 tlot'r ‘1 street: V‘rr‘"'lt‘ srrrtrl‘ iawlrtrn Ior mlsc ollrLe duty MINISTRY AT North Carollna
WANTEDRpspnltSlDle‘ students tomarket manage Cltrbankprorllolrulls on :amous Makeyour .rwn hours No travel Frrrrl$401» wk Call 8009320538 extIl,’

100 INSTRUCTORSNEEDED Coedsleepaway camp. PoconoMountarns. Pennsylvanra.Over 60 land/wateractrvrtres horsebackrldrng. gymnastlcs,ceramrcs, etc, Goodsalary/tlps' 908-689—3339.(www.campcayugacom.)
35 Chrrrese Restaurant lookrng torhost cashrer. and warter Part»Trme posrtmn avarlable pleaseapply 111 person Expenehreprelerred 46774262
A T T E N T I O NUNDERGRADUATEbusrness students. nowintervrewrng on campus Iormanagers across Virglnra.North and South CarolinaIor Summer 1998.Average earnrngs lastsummer 86.000. Call (800)393—4521 Ext 1 ASAP.

CAROLINA POOLMANAGEMENT, INC.Now H'rlnq lor Summer 1998‘Pool Managers ‘Lrleguards'Swrrn InstructorsCharrotte. Ralergn.GreensboroNCGreerlvlle SC (momma SC

NOW HIRINGWAITSTAFF. GREATBENEFITS TUITIONASSISTANCE PAIDVACATIONS, MEALDISCOUNTS FLEXIBLESCHEDULING. A.M. ANDPM. SHIFTS AVAILABLE.APPLY IN PERSON 6324GLENWOOD AVENUE
Clerrcal Posrtlon- Entry LevelGeneral clerlcal outlet; andoperating rnrcrolrlm reader orrnterFlexible schedule to acuommodaterndrvrdual needs Some overnrghttravel may be returned Noexperrence necessary wrll tramPlease send resume to HumanResources, 1903 N Harrlson AveCary, NC 27513 or lax to l9‘9r677094?
CO-eds 18+ earn your waythrough school topless club wrlltram 5100-200 average take homeper night 494-2975 Ed Must havetransportation
DELIVERY Warehouse Posrtrons(P/T. Summer. FrTl Good workrngcondrtrons Ior college students hrsworked arOund class schedule 1020 hrSrweek. Saturdays a must'Salary Sl9hr based onexpellence, no experrehcerequned. Immediate openings :allEd Gole 01 Gore 3 Formturebetween 10-5pm MonsSat .79071919
Earn From $6 12 HIT EasyTelephone Sales- 59pm Mt SatQamrlpm wrlt trarnr 834-9715
ESPRESSO BAR 110905 help Upto S/' hour Ior erperrenrfidBarrstae Downtown Call Davrd5100683
EVENING WORK Mnr: Thurs6pm to 9pm 86 hr t‘ros bonus($9 50rhr avg I No physrcal labor15 mlnutes lrnm t.£l"r'lDLi§ (ZalTracy 21157170888
HAVE tun make money have treetlr‘ne, have lun. meet hrr 6 peoplehave more tun moremoney Sound rrrternstmg'7 Call875-1498
HELP WANTED GymnastrcsInstructors Needed tor Sur'ng andSummer 0rrtgrams Call 851 1188

I'lrtKQ

LIFEGUARDS Pool Managers &Attendant needed tor the Summer01 1998 Flerrtlle hours 8competltrve salary Call 19191 878—3661 Ior addltronai rnlnrmatlon
LUNG study The Drvrsron olPulmonary Medrcrne is seekingnonsmokers. ages 18740 lor lungprocedure studres @ 11th EPAlacrlrty Must have llexrbleschedule and wlll recerve treephysrcal compensatron Iortraveling outsrde Chapel Hrll $2507$800 Ior partrClpatron For rnlncall 9660604
Need graduate student as groundskeeper lor Chatham CountyEstate Rustrc cabrn available 1nexchange Ior mrnrmumcommrtment ol 1 year Must haveexperrence with tractor. bushrhog,movers and chant saw Pleasesend resume and 2 relerences to.Groundskeeper 3218 Mt GileadChurch Rd. Pittsboro, NC 27312Only wrrtlen replres wrll beconsidered

through I rntay approxnnately 2 1 3hours: per nrght plus one how onSaturday Vr‘rv l'lt—‘llelt' Startrrtglrrrtes’ 56 Ft: hourly 231 9120
PART TIME helpwanted Man wrthMuscmar Dystrophyn e e d sard/drrverrcompanron.87.00/hour Lrghl housecleanrng Involved. Mustbe able to drrve manualshrlt car for errands,Call Trey Poteat @ 870-5029.

Pint lr'rlo Person N"l"llr‘rl ForLocal Lrght [)elrverres Must HaveOwn Liar A1111 Inslr'rtltr‘r‘r l‘ashPaid Dally Call 83d 9315
PC GAMERS rages 18 401who've player? \ Corn WrnqCorrtrrtandpr X Wrng. X Wing vsTre Frghter or Rebel Assault lahym these serresl needed to play athome and (1154:1155 new game 1or 2hrs eve 3 1898 m Chapel HrflPays 550 Need PC w (‘00 mghzMMX Perttrun: Pro P11 3') megsRAM :vystrt'k 800 3'3 1530
Ret'eptronrst needed Sunday tllruSaturday as scheduled MustHave Good Customer ServrceSkrlls Apply YWCA r: 828 3205:
Specralty rug rompany in Raleighneeds Iul1 or part trme person.Mrrlrrhu'n 213- hours week MonSat Must have tar w-th deandrrurhg rer'orrt and Ltrsplay strongsrrcra‘ ",klrls‘ when r'reeth peopleheavy I"! It; "v‘l‘yr‘rf Typing S.1 "router sk lls hrlltn’u lta: 9296981
SUMMER EMPLOYMENTtrleguards, Managers. andAssrstunt Managers need tot CaryEl. Ape! SWIml'TllIlg pools ContactAqua Kleer Pools theEvening quht @ 851 31)’ 2 or[lay Pager @ 51 777.133
bLIMMER JOBS and tntetrlshlps ltthosprtallty Wrrte or email lor lreebrochure MlS 711 Srgnal MtnRd Surte 153 Chattanooga TN31310:) 1‘! NIS,(1T1$@AOL COM
SUMMER LIFEGUARDSISWIMINSTRUCTORS NEEDED-Northhrook Swrm Club locatednear Crrtbtree Valley Mall needscertrtred LIBQUHVGS and Instructorsat outdoor nerghborhood poolMemorral D.ty uhtrl labor Day'loors dVlelaDlr‘ Sf) 25 SI: 75 perhour {at1 84678461 alter 8pm toarrange an rnlt'WlF'w
Trrangle's tr‘ Escrrrl Servrce nownrrrng telephone operators drrversmodels 8. dancers Top SSSllerrrhle day nrth shltts availableLeave message 836 9011Pr,vacy guaranteed
YMCA summer youth <:ouhselorsneeded lor lull and part-trme robsOpportunrtres avarlable workrngwrth drlferent age groupspreschool teens Enthusrastrc rolemodels wrth strong ChrrSlianvalues needed to an active.creatrve, and erlcouraglngenvrronmenl Flexrble hoursavarlable Nam-6pm) Call tor astall applrcatron and an lhtervrewBruce Ham at Cary. 469 YMCA.Ken McCurdy at Central (Ralergh).8:1? YMCA. or George Allen atFrnley (North Ralerghl, 848~YMCA

Childcare
CHILD Care needed Part Trme5 Year no troy Must havetransportatron to Anderson Drarea 01 Ralerqh 13311 8291299Please leave message
NANNY wanted lot 2 boys ages 28 5 negmnrng May 1998 25-30llrSr wk durrng summer months and15 25 hrs/wk during school yearTransportatron and relerencesrequrred. Call 8215039

For Sale
COMPAQ presarro computer wrthkeyboard, mouse. monitor, drrve,modem all In one Great lor smallplaces $450.00 Pioneer car cdplayer $160.00 Call Melissa @8599396
CUSTOM pine bar wrth srnk 75" x32" wrth three green upholsteredstools 3120.00, 783-0779
Gold's Gym membershlp Takenver remaining 9 month contracttor S39rmo Call 51279986
KENWOOD detachable lacerassette player wrth 10 dlsc CDchanger Ior sale 6 months old5350 or best offer Call Chrls @8212154,
Autos for Sale

1970 Yellow Bug New everythingpaint, reburlt engine etc. LooksGreat, Runs Great. $3500 Caller 781-099? or 78176730

Technician Classifieds Work!

r'L‘h lxtel‘rr'rt r‘rntuHhon SI'L‘I‘Gets Great llrh M'lt’rltzt" r all ”1:10066 1D.lylr11‘r‘r 1 5!.” >11 11‘rfver‘rrrgsl
CARS FOR $100!SH .'r—‘r‘r .11111 sold rt‘l .1 ytl‘ s‘ ‘rlr """.4“"ta-rs >ll«l l‘l‘. ‘r L311 513."ext 1496-

lnwla Sutr'tt on lilark arr-yI'llt"rtll new 1 lulr 7" Blttrltlurrktstereo $1300 lrrrrr l‘all 636 4.15,?(leave message)
Rnomates

FEMALEASAP Nnrr smoker undergrad11': share ." BUR 1 HA at‘t rr‘-Woi'lrne Rent rs‘ $28,," 51‘f‘ UllllllL“? Call Some 13‘ 2339045

roomrrrate needed
on .

FEM/ALF thornrrrdle Nt't'tlr‘rt 1.\,share two bedroom one bathroomApt on Wolllrrle $370 50 a monthplus 1.2‘ utrlrtres Call Arlrstrn all852 185/
FEMALE Roommate wanted toshare 4 Ddrrnl-l bath Apt @ LakePark Commons Call Amy orAngie @ 23376753 lor moredetalls
Mare Roommate wanted to sharetwo Bedroom Tawnttouse ml orAyer‘t Tony 5350 month plus 1 Putrlltles NON SMOKER 85'3205
RESPONSlRI E ln'nale :oomrnatoprolessrrrnal or graduate studentto share 38L) 38A 'tow lthI‘lertty(.11 Carolina Avenue ‘tW It‘llergh53" nun ‘f' .lllllerS .9’91 {13‘15.;3

:1,¢!<VY Nut“share [’01)Ser‘ 11.5 Stunt-n!Smoker prelerrer) trHouse :‘IIIIII Iron: uarnpus Root52404111111 and 1 2 Lllllrlrp's,Securrty deposrt neededuplrontlS240) Avarlable NOW'call 821-5042

3 rooms lor rent 'plryillt’ bathwasher dryer. 8.320 mo 14utrlrtres (11‘ take ParkCondrrrrrnrurns Call Karen of 8594333
DUPLEX 38R 1 ‘arge bath 12'ane lro'rl Cratltree Utl‘rrtretyapplrantes and cable lurnrsnedNo pets $915 month 78271088 or515 2131 Ask lor Deborah
DUPLEX tor rent near Cameronv.11age and NCSU 2808 KrlgoreAvenue 2ij 18A prrvate parkrng.110 pets 1 year lease 86951101month Avarlahle Now' 191919340286
ROOM for Rent Car'rerrrr' Vrllagelurnrshed relrrdwator r'rrr‘rowavephone (movement to 1 .10 NCSUNo Sr'mkrng Pets (‘rrrr'tierrrer'prelerred Deposrt RelerencesRequrred SAP.) rrttrnth rnr‘ludr'sutrlrtres Call 8311 571,19
SUBLEASE Spacrous [‘8th 18AApartment near NC State Apr.‘ 4August $535 mo L.r';ekltchen. very Llear‘ Call Irenebetween 875 @7558/ 2.3@85270480 nr alter 5
Wont Last [0119' 1,700 Squareleet 4 BR 213A House on AthensDrive Sl-IOOrmonth AvarlableAprrl or May Pleaseca118511807

Tutoring,r
l-REE WRITING ASSISTANCEThe NCSU Onlrne wrrtrng Lab.orcvrdes an e marl Questrnn and-answer true and lrrlks to sel‘ helpwrrlrng resources interrrethttp wwa or so edu llCSrqutamt‘tat E marl gmnrmar@nr‘suedu
TUTORlNG St RVICE needsJonror. Senror. and Master's levelstudents rn the lollowrng areamath chemrstry physlcs Englrsh.reading. elementary edut'atronPartrtrme excellent pay‘ Call 8476434

Travel
SPRING BREAK r GRAD WEEKCHEAP HATES'www WE CAN 1'.OM SANtrrnAeN MYRTLE BEACH8007645 3618
Lost and Found

FOUND A parrot near DarryRecords Ollrce Please call 5152632 lor more rnlormatron
.»\nnrruncements

FHBC ATLANTA here we come‘”see ya lrrday 1
MIX TAPESINVADE NCSUIICheck out0 , Cutta's2 new tapesCall 983 45884“One 01 The Few o Slower Vol 1"

l'lr'as r all 1915)) 83?~J946
Sample Shlpplng 6 ReceivingClerk "l‘t‘ll Ior an envrronrnenlal. Arr rdrrrparty near RDUt‘uslllrtlt‘rSr more backgroundo'rrltrl'wtt trot not needed MVPCall 3809699

till Mr”A rt'trrf"'.-‘I\r>r2 SPIVIL‘U
I;r" t3: Ht ‘5 I11‘r'rr 1'11 '11:”!(1

(‘r
APPLICANTS for Student Senate.IH‘ 11. w .tvarlattle on thrrd lloor olwrrhursotron rn the StudentL‘rrrul'rr'rwrll 0111113 u: call 515.‘ WEI ’

I‘

Al ll N ' ION Stlrttel‘tS DO you11th’SllUnS 0't’nrrltrlarrtls rtrrrL.errtrrlg thellrrrwrsrly ‘ lr'mrl Them to Your‘Jlllt l‘ Student Ut‘vt‘tllmt‘l‘lsubier’t lrrteVVtr‘rP here to

Who tr'r'nrrtrrrlts'

',\t>rtt‘llr “ll l’llll8‘1..le V‘J'lt“wt‘rrrlsl‘llt youl
CA1 1 1M: ALL BUSINESSMAJORS MINORS' There wrll be11 Sum; AtlmdsLlflLQ Season onWednesday. March 4. 2303 30pm rn Nelson 1-18 Come lrnd outthe detaos lor the tmsrnessprograms abroad lor summer.semester and year Don't mrssthrs‘
(EM 1 WC all BusmessMao's Mrnorsl There wrll be 'aStuds: Abruaulnlo5WD on‘V’Vl‘tlllt‘SLlrIy March J. 2 30 3'30to" n Nr‘l‘urrl 1.18 Come l-nd out1hr: (1.11.1 ‘s l.rr trusrrress programsall rrtrf I: 1 “Ul‘l'T‘t‘I st'l“rl‘slt‘l andIl rr‘l rrr su I" sYum
COMPLETELY rrrrrlrltentral PeerSupport L‘rr lap 11:1 gay or lesttranarm. natrprrr'ne NCSLI studentslacultv and stall Meetrngshegrrrrrrnr; now Ior Into cull Markat 82872609, emarlmazumbar.@unl\y ncsuedu orthe 801 A websrte atwww? rrcsl: edu nr‘su stud (.1vlsrlttltpI115 '9‘“
DO YOU KNOW WHAT AN"INTERVIEW STYLE" IS? Frhdnot about Intervrewrng technrquesIron: a Lareer tjourlselorluesday. Mann If?) r’ 30 . 9 00pm 323 Mtnn Ul'rnt go told anrITIF’Wlt‘W unpreparedl
EXPOSE' llashron Show) NeedsModels Desorrers 8 Artrsts‘ Must\Uhlllll ltldwulr) ul desrgns and artwrrtk try 111198 to StudentSerylr us on Centennial Campusl“ ‘11 [lrltrltrlv' Q0 5’? 999/Aortltlrr'lK mll trr' held Frrdav 2-87PM for mom-Is lqul Sharmarne IQ)b‘t‘ ~1de
FRt E, HA1 ‘. ROOM DANCELESSONS Every Wedrresda, InL .irrnrr'nanl Gym. 2307 3 6 98Roulnn-rr r‘SStZR Hustle 8 30 pmlntri-rrnenrati- lesson Fox Trot' 30 pm See our wet) srte @rrltt) www.»’ rlc'vu r-rlu nrgsu studrrtgs sol (lttlll‘re
WM495.: how to locate rob ends andDtllr‘lll‘tl‘r“*1t)‘0yer:._ :1.5LovervJILIRDIN 'wsnurces avarlable in theUr‘r-ve'sr', l‘areer CenterMonday Mart h 211 5 1'3 6 00 pm3‘00 l’illlel‘
dQlfiEABfihiLflAlfifilfiiWILMQBLSJ How to Ilndemployers. make rontact wrthpeople who can hrre you developyour own strategy Presented byUnrversrty Career CenterWednesday March 18 3 15 6 15pm 2100 Pollen
Letters Ior Job Hunters. Learnhow to wrrte all the lettersnecessary Ior rob hunting trrcIuGlngthank you s acceptancerntroductrons. etc ThursdayMarch 19 515 6110 pm 2100Pullen Unrversrty Career Center
COVC'

Reetlalll the Mrddle Ages. WhoreHrstory and FantaSy meet‘Actrvrtres rnclude archery bellydancrng, callrgraphy armormakrnq (amprng. brew-ngsewlng. rooklrlg Iencrng andmore For more rnlormatron emarl<1drr~organ@unrty nr;su edu
SCHOOL OF DESIGN: INFOEXPO A: Desrgn breezewayMeet wrth representatrves IromCareer Center Coop. 8. StudyAbroad to learn about programsavarlatrle In Desrgn studentsWednesday. March 4. 103m-12pm.
TAX INFORMATIONSESSION ~ FORINTERNATIONAL STUDENTSIt SCHOLARS sponsored bythe ollrce ol Internal-analScholar and Student Servrces(OISSSI. Frrday. March 6,1998, 678 30 pm, 240 NelsonHall

State Unlverslty ls sponsorlng aPeace Lunch Forum onThursday. March 19. 1998 from12:40 1:40 pm, In the BrownRoom, 4th lloor ol the N.C.S,UtStudent Center. The topic willbe. “Poultry WorklngCondltlons " Ms. Betsy Barton,Assistant Dlrector.Occupational Salety and HealthProject. will be the speaker.Sodas and collee wlll beprovlded. For more into call834-5184

CONDOMS hy rnall Ca‘l l 8001132 66/1 loday'
FAST TAX relund 508 St.Mary‘s Street 755—6000.
FREE T-SHIRT + 81000Credrt Card Fundrarserslor lraternrtres. sororltres &groups. Any campusorganrzatlon can ralse upto $1000 by earnmg a

C11”hot“cctl”um-5pm(Hort-lItFormoreinformation.please
whopprng $5,00/VISA ,applicatlon. CAII 1~800—932—0528 ext 65. Qualrlredcallers recerve Free T-Shrrt.
HAVE FUN RAISING FUNDS lnryour clubs. teams. 3. groups!Larrl up to 3500 Or more Put our25 yrs ()1 Irirrdralsrng r-xper'enr'o

Mop cleaning the dishes .1an
NC A c

l'rmurs \\ Ill do the corrklng 1o:
)0“. lllltlk about I'm :ng n1or:
tune to do other 1111119 and at:
as much loud as )1111 “.1111.
'l'ltat's‘ thil II. .it I I )rru .‘tllt
lI(l\ c unlimited sccnnu’s'
best part ol‘cutrng J: l l’ Ls 1col—
lrlg lrkc )rru lustt

' Frequent Diner Card (15 meals) for $60.00

111 friendly III. [tlm our to new camousl

UNIVERSITY TOWERS

'1', \
1' 4““

nnklllr: lor ottcl l lll\L‘."\ll'-

ilIL‘
at: at ltomc ".“'.1‘ Hit "

Purchase one of these value meal cards:

0R
Diner Plus Card (30 meals) for 899.00
UNIVERSITY TIIWERS

Balaton. NO 27601
I (9 l 9)-327-3800to work lot you Call now for(lelitrl‘. 110 FREE CD 11' your(,‘I‘lt‘ller 1 80059277121 ext ‘23

TIRED OF THEREADING? ll.st rr'tetnrrr.) more ‘arrstaslu
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